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Search continues for missing daughter of Big Spring native
gy DEBBIE L JENSEN_________
Features Editor

It is two weeks today since 
^Kelli Cox disappeared from a 
‘Denton convenience store, and 
her local relatives said they still 
hope, and pray, for her safe 
return.

• 'They’ve followed several 
•leads, but we just don't have

anything to report,' said Ann 
Campbell of Sand Springs, Cox's 
grandmother. Cox's mother is 
Jan Bynum, a Big Spring High 
School graduate who now lives 
in Farmer's Branch.

'A taxi driver finally came 
forward," Campbell said. 'He 
said he had seen her talking 
with a man, he was letting her 
use his cellular phone.'

Cox was stranded at a parking 
lot when she locked her keys In 
her car after a college field trip. 
She had used a pay phone to 
call her boyfriend for help, but 
when he arrived about an hour 
later, she was gone.

'Jan still has a very deep feel
ing that Kelli is alive,' Campbell 
said. '1 guess you could call it a 
mother's sense.'

Bynum has appeared on 
Dallas area newscasts, morning 
news programs and in area 
newspaper articles seeking 
leads. There have also been can
dlelight vigils.

Cox's daughter, Alexis, 19 
months old, has seemed not to 
understand what is happening, 
Campbell said.

'She hasn't said much.'

Meanwhile, inore than 30,000 
fliers with Cox's picture and 
description have been distrib
uted, even in the local area, by 
friends, and supporters of the 
family as well as church 
groups.

'We just feel like every day 
we're going to get (ucall, saying 
they found her,' said Tasha 
Campbell o f Big Siming, Kelli's
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Judge tosses ou t 
law suit against HC
By trCVBREAOAN____________
Staff Writer

Howard College trustees 
learned Monday that a wrongful 
termination lawsuit filed 
against them has been tossed 
out of court.

The lawsuit, filed last year by 
former fitness center employee 
Janie Hernandez also cliarned 
the college with sex discrijiiina 
tion and' sexual harassineiii, 
according to attorney Tiey 
Dolezal. who represent('d the 
college in the matter.

Last Wednesday, however, a 
federal district judge in Ahil«;ne 
granted the college's motion lor 
â summary judgment of dis 
missal, stopping the lawsuit.

" rhe court found no claims 
against the college that had 
merit." Dolezal, of Austin, said.

The college had resisted earli
er attempts by Hernandez's 
attorney for a settlement.

"We had been in the negotia
tion proc>!Ss to get the claim dis
missed by agreement,' Dolezal 
said. "But we were never going 
to make a monetary settlement 
with them ... we stuck by our 
guns on that one.”

In other business, trustees;
• Emerged from a two-hour 

executive session without tak
ing any action on the vacant 
vice president for instruction 
position The post, which

Please see HOWARD, pgae 2

aunt. She eald ftunily and 
frienda had pot fUars at Rip 
Griffin Track TVavel OaniHr.

'Maybe ariBi Bie Intaretate 
right here,* aha aald, "maybe 
somebody aaw har.*

"So many people have been so 
kind,' Ann Campbell said. 'And 
we've received ao m odi help.

'W ell Jual keep hoping, pray
ing and kxttdng.”

Burrito

ByCABLTOII

HDIMII plWlB/tlBVB
As Howard Collega board of tntttees president Don McKinney, left, looka on, HC president Cherl 
Sparks presents trustee P.W. Malone with a plaque honoring him as the Association of Community 
Colleges’ Western RegkMwl Trustee of the Year. >•

States push tougher standards, but results m ixed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Most 

states wrote or revised stan
dards for public school acade- 

, mics in the past year^ but loss 
than half the states have clearly 
defined what public school chil
dren should know in four key 
subjects, a teachers union .said 
today.

The annual report by the 
American Federation of 
Teachers said only 17 states 
now have standards in tnaiii, 
science, social studies and 
English that give a clear picture 
of what children' should know 
and when.

However, the union said 29 
states have clear, specific stan
dards in at least three of the 
core subjects, up from 21 a year 
earlier.

The third report from the 
900,000-meinber union, which is 
trying to make public education 
more challenging and assure 
that'students In poOF'yiVHf'get 
the same chance at learning, 
found that of the 39 states that 
produced new or revised stan
dards last year, 14 toughened 
their standards.

The report offered encourage
ment to President Clinton by 
calculating that state support 
for voluntary national teste of 
fourth-grade reading and 
eighth-grade math was wide
spread. The AFT supports 
Clinton’s national standards 
proposal.

Clinton, who was attending a 
governors’ meeting in Las 
Vegas on Monday, again urged

the state executives to lend 
their support to his push for 
national standards. Last week 
he had accused them of^drag- 
‘gmg their feet on the Issue.

The AFT report Mdd all the 
states except Iowa were wcxrk- 
ing on common academic stan
dards for their- students. 
Although Iowa has standardised 
tests, local districts careftilly 
guard their control o f  educa
tion.

The study paid close attention 
to the focus o f standards on spe- 
ciHc, or core, content that chil
dren should be expected to mas
ter. Critics such as E.D. Hirsch 
Jr. at the University of Virginia 
say schools, teachers and col
leges of education have 
shunned content. By focusing

on such vague goals as teaching 
“ critical thinking,’* they avoid 
accountability, critics argue.

Uqdeiprlvileg^ children with 
poorly flnancM schools have 
suf!iBip4#e moet from a lack of 
•tandlirdt, especially when com
bined with low expectations and 
A lack o f money for teaching, 
the report said. One student in 
five changes schools in a year, 
the report said, and those stu
dents suffer from a lack of con
sistent standards.

“ Some students don’t have 
access to a rich and demanding 
curriculum,’’ said the report’s 
author. Matt Gandal.

A weak standard, according to 
the report, would say this about 
history^ “ Students should be 
able to identify and explain how

events and changes occurred in 
significant historical pa-iods.’’

A strong s ta n d ^  would lay: 
•^Students, i b q ^  ba 
describe how united Stafes fed- 
eraliaM was transformed daring 
the Great DaiMOMlon by the 
policies of the New Deal and 
how that transformation contin
ues to affect United States soci
ety today.’ ’

States as diverse as 
California, Massachusetts and 
West Virginia were cited as 
making dramatic Improve
ments.

The report had some news to 
cheer Clinton. It found that 
nine states planned to adminis
ter voluntary national teste for 
fourth-grade reading and 
eighth-grade math.

Staff writer

' One of the businesses that 
opened in the summer of 1894, 
amid the city o f Big Spring see
ing a substantial Increase in its 
appraised va lu e,' closed 
doors permanently ln< Big 
Spring lakt Friday — 
Jumburrito. '  i

Jumburrito was among busi
nesses such as the Wal-kfart 
Supercenter, Family Medical 
Center, Little Caesar’s Pkua 
and Taco Bell which wece on 
the cltjr's tax rolls for the first 
time, helping expand the clf]Fa 
tax hose to ^49.7 milliqn in 
1995, up from $327.5 mllUpn in 
1994.

During that year, the 'Big 
Spring City Council was also 
able to drop the city’s tax rate 
from $$.$ catits par HOO yalua- 
B e A to S la M tiiM ' 
tioA parttr, m u 9 9  ^tiie m w  
businssass ttat mervad into Big 
Spring.

The IS amploytai o f 
Jumbunlto were notUM  )Ma 
last weak o f  the move and will 
be given the opportunity ta 
rekxata to oM  of tte  mmpanc 
other locatloas in Midland n, 
Odessa. f

Jumbortrito currently ht 
three storsa in Midland 1^  one *: 
in Odessa.

Acemrding to the company’s 
main oflioa, Jumburrito will 
more than likely open another 
location in Odessa

\
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FLIPPING OUT

SMara at Moaa Lake pnteftaln the spectators at the Dual bi the Oaaart 
and Sundny. .
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Bullock calls for non-partisan 
elections o f SBOE m em bers '

AUSTIN (AP) -  State Board 
of Education meetings have 
become so rancorous that Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock once suggest
ed members should be appoint
ed instead of elected. Now he’s 
suggesting non-partisan board 
elections instead.

“ I really think elected’s OK, 
but to run on non-partisan bal
lots,”  Bullock, a Democrat, said 
in an interview with The 
Aseociadld Press. “ There»are 
certain things in Texas that ara 
Just flat non-partisan”  — such 
as education.

Some, however, question how 
’ non-partisan elections would 

imixrove matters.
The 16-member board current

ly includee nine Republicans 
’  1^  six Democrats, but the bat

tles haven’t been between par- 
tiea. Rather, they have been

between a bloc of six 
Republican board members 
backed by religious conserva
tives and the test.

Some board members backed 
by religious conservatives have 
objected to a state law curtail
ing their authority in such 
areas as textbapk content and 
waged a strong Agfat on the 
state curriculum rewrite, con
tending that the process had 

•been intruded on by a national 
.group and the federal govwfo- 
*ment and that the rewrite 
. n’t rigorous enough.

In this year’s legislative 
Sion, Bullock suggested chang
ing to an appointed board, say
ing the current panel had “ gone 
aU ttletartotbaright.”

Bills also w an A M  to abolish 
the board or drastically curtail 
its poarers. Bnt the measures

didn’t pass. •'
Stata Board of BducatiiMi 

Chairman Jack Christie of 
Houston, a RapuMkan afoo% < 
not aUgned with flw social tow- 
sovatlvat, sold Bullock’s pm- 
posal “is not a bad Idsa. 
something I would not ok|a$t 
to."

But Christio said hit Ural 
choice would be to edhuiu vot
ers an  educatad on board enn-

"I  Blink it would bo OK to 
maintain partisan alacttona 
under those circumstances.
• Board member Donna BaDard 

of The WootBands, labUid. a 
laadsr of the aoeUd oonaarvam  
Moo, iMd It arould ba difBeult to 
run a campaign in a dlatiiet 
Bmt for mif  imesash
oTBiia alnla wlBiodt a poUtteal

S S E 'ES '^
T o s ^ .  wkleiy acattered evening thunderstomw, otherwiee partly 
cloudy. Louia around 70. Wednesday, partly ckiucw. Highs m the lower 
to j y  90s Extended forecast, Tteireday through Bal|rday, A tigM 
cfwnoe at thunderstorms, otherwi^ partly dou^ . Lows In the 60s.

Firm to terminate nursing service w ith county
By CARLTON JOMWiOW
Staff Writer
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Aflm Monday's meeting o f the 
Howard County Commlssianera* 
Court, County Judge Ben 
Lockhart appointed a commtt- 
tae made up at Commiaaionen 
ipnny Choate and Bnuna 
oit>wn to look into the nursing 
sirvice being provided to the, 
oounty by Nnrssflndars of Big 
Spring.

According to Nurseflndara, it 
maintains a log of time Ipent 
serving Bm  Howard County Jail

and since the beginning of the 
year has seen ,a dramatic 
indraose in the number of nurs
ing visits the service has had to 
maketotbejalL

Nursaflndars had made about 
Ifoar doaen visits to the county 
Jail during this time period.

The flna also is conommed 
about the amount of tima It has 
hod to spand on tha idione with 
county ofllclals resolving jail 
isauae.

In a recant lettar to Sheriff 
Bill Jennings. Danny Bogga, 
ohiaf axoctttiva .oflloar of 
Nurssflndsn, statad h Is no

longer cost effective for 
Nurseflnders to service the con
tract at the present rate of reim
bursement.

The purpoee of Boggs’ IsCfor 
was also to inform the county 
that Nursaflndwra eras axarda- 
ing its aoday opBon of writtan 
noBfkation of ifo i a ^  to tm* 
mlnala its oontraet with the 
oounty,̂  •

Aooordlng to Boggt* noBflca- 
tion, Bm county was advlskd to 
look into hiring a fnil-tlme 
county nurse as Am . M will ka 
Bm k«t day Noiliusdira will 
provkla nuralng ssrvias to Bip

r

Howard County JaiL 
'Basically, they think BwyYa ' 

putting In too. modi Bma for 
w|at wa*ra poyteg tliM 'j 
Ldddiart said. V  y

AoolDrding to I orkht, Bfo 
ooamlttaa ka haa awpoiatad 
win nport badi to Bkt oemsBla-

doBoa aa to what ifru tlon
oooDlyaiKWldtabe.

could hi 
a RriHlina iiglaforad ana 
raffoBdfottng the cooBtyh
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Elisha Newton
' OravMide service for Elisha 
Newton Snodgrass, 65, Big 

S p r in g , w ill be 4 p.m.

M exico; and t h r e e v ^ d c h l l -  
dren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Boyef Funeral 
Home. Seminole.

'With Chaplain Dean Thomas, 
VA Medical Oeiiter. oflpclatlag.

Mr. Inodgaasa died lipndaF, 
Ju ly  28. at the Veteratii 
Administration Medical Center 
following a short illness.

He was born on July 15,1932, 
In Odessa and was raised there. 
He was a Baptist and a veteran 
o f  the U.8. Army, serving dur
ing the Korean War. He former
ly oamed the People Feeder in 
Odessa before retiring. His 
hobby was coin collecting.

He is survived by: three sons, 
Robert Snodgrass, Marble Falls, 
Steve Snodgrass, Southern 
California, and Bill Dean, Big 
Spring; one daughter, Brenda 
RodfsrSk Odtesa; two sisters, 
Flo Dean, ftirSpring, and Lou 
Edd Fteeman, Fairfield, Calif.; 
one brother. Bill Snodgrass, 
Jefferson CltjiL Tenns; three 
grandsons; two •nmddaughters; 
and one great-grainiUon.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  M yers & Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel

announce

Jacob Fehi*
Funeral serv ice  for Jacob 

Fehr, 45, Big Spring, formerly 
o f  Sem inole, w ill be 2 p.m . 
Wednesday, July 30,1997, at the 
Mennonlte Evangelical Church 
in Seminole with Neal Thiessen 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Gaines County Cemetery.

Mr. Fehr died Sunday, July 
27, at Cordell M emorial 
Hospital in Snyder after a sud
den illness.

He was bom on Aug. 11, 1951, 
in Mexico. He had been a resi
dent o f Big Spring since 1994 
and had lived in Sem inole 
before that. He was a farm 
laborer and a member o f the 
Mennonlte Evangelical Church 
in Seminole. He married Helen 
Fenner on Aug. 20, 1972, in 
Mexico.
’ Survivors include: his wife, 
Helen Fehr, Big Spring; two 
dbns, Jake Fehr. Amarillo, and 
|ete Fehr, Big Spring; one 
laughter, Sara Fehr, Seminole; 
iree brothers, Henry FOhf, Big 

Spring, Pete Fehr, Seminole,
ind John Fehr, Mexico; four 
Listers, Mary Reimer, Sara 

r, Henetha Klassen, all of 
linole, and Elizabeth Wall.

& SMITH
JNERAL HOME 
& CHAPEL 

24th A Johnson 267-8288

Gladys Cline, H(>, died Sunday. 
Okvveslde services were 10.-00 
AM, Utday at Trinity Memori.il 
Park.
Elisha Newum Snodgrass. 

d ied  -M onday. G raveside 
se rv ices  are 4 :00  l*.M.,
W ednesday. July 30, 1997 at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

N A T L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

Funeral Home
Tnnrty Memonal ParV 

and Crematory
906 Qr«gg St. 

I H y g H  (015) 267-^31
Valentin G. Torres, Sr., 86, 

d ied  Saturday. G raveside  
serv ice s  w ere 10 :00  AM 
Tuesday at ML Olive Memorial 
Park.
M abel D onaghe, 80 , d ied  

Sunday. Services were 2 :00  
PM Tuesday at Nalley-PIckle A 
W elch  R osew ood  C hapel. 
InteraMiiit followed at Trinity 
Memorinl Pnrk.

TrT «  I
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WHEAT
Od.icsju.

registration
Big Spring and Grady schools 

have released inform ation 
about registration times and 
procedures for new and return
ing students.

BSISD Registration is as fol
lows;

Monday - Friday. July 28-Aug. 
1, 4-8; Monday Tuesday-
W ednesday, Aug. 11-13: 
Registration for all students 
new to district, grades 6-12 at 
G oliad, Runnels, and Senior 
High from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 4 p.m.

Wednesday Friday, Aug. 6-8: 
Kindergarten-grade 7 (both new 
and returning) at school o f  
attendance; Aug. 6. 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m. (open during noon hour), 
Aug. 7, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. (open 
during noon hour); and Aug. 8.
9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 
(closed from 11 a.nf, to 1 p.m.).

Parents must sign registra
tion cards. Kindergarten stu
dents and first grade not 
attending a Texas Kindergarten 
should bring birth certificate 
and immunization records.

Wednesday-Friday, Aug. 6-8; 
Personalized Achievem ent 
Center 421 Street - All students 
presently enrolled in GEI) 
classes at PAC and any new 
student who are interested in 
GEI) class should register from 
9 a.m to 4 p.m. There is limit-' 
ed space available.

Monday-Friday, July 28-Aug. 
1. Aug. 4 8, and 11 1.'!; Parents of 
returning students to grades 6 
and 7 should sign registration 
cards at Goliad between 8 a.m. 
and noon and 1 and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 12. Ninth 
grade schedule pick up at high 
school office from 9:30 to 11:30 
a m.; lOth grade schedule pick 
up at high school office from 1 
to 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 13: Sixth 
gnide orienttation and schedule 
picK-up at Goliad gym from 8:30 
to 10 a.m. (parents may accom 
pany children to orientation); 
Seventh grade orientation and 
schedule pick up at Goliad gym 
from 10::i0 a m. to noon (par
ents may accompany children 
to orientation); Eighth grade 
orientation and schedule pick 
up at Runnels gym from 10 to 
11 a m. (parents do not need to 
preregister students); 11th 
grade schedule pick-up at high 
school office from 9:.')0 to 11:30 
a m ; and 12th grade schedule 
pick up at high school office 
from 1 to 3 p m.

Thursday. Aug. 14: School 
officially hcf’ ins for all (’ fades 
K 12

Monday, Aug 18:
Personalized Achievement 
('enter students begin.

G rady ISI) School 
Registration information is as 
follows

Thursday, Aug. 7: Students in 
grades 10 12. H a m to 4 p.m in 
the principal's office,

Friday, Aug H Students in 
grades 7 9, 9 a m to 4 p.m. in 
the principal's office.

Wednesday, Aug. 13: Students 
In grades K-fj. in their respec
tive home rooms the first day 
of class instruction.

Glasses begin Aug. 13 at 8:05 
am.

Other school information will 
be printed as it is received.

For home 
delivery of 
the Herald, 

call
263-7331

HOWARD.
ConUnued ttom p«i» 1
beeaiiM vacant whan DnalF 
Johnston reslgnad aaiitar this 
yaar, has attraettd almost fO 
applicanta, coUaft inwsidlnit 
(%iirl Sparks said.

Sparks noted that truataaa 
have narrowed the search down 
to six finalists, who she 
declined to identity. FurthM* 
interviews will be conducted 
before any further action is 
taken/she said.

• Named Norwest Bank as the 
district's depository for the next 
two years. The decision to 
switch from Security State 
Bank to Norwest was a difficult 
one to make, college vice presi
dent for business Terry Hansen 
said.

*As competitive as the bids 
were, this was not an easy deci
sion to make," Hansen said. *1 
know It is difficult to change 
banks, but I feel like that, in the 
long run, Norwest's bid will be 
best for us. At the same time. 
Security State has been our 
bank for a long time, and 
they’ve been very good to us."

• Decided to hold a public 
hearing on the 1997-98 budget at 
12:30 p.m. Aug. 11 at the board 
room. After that public hearing, 
the board will formally adopt a 
budget for the coming fiscal 
year.

The district's new tax rate will 
be set at a meeting scheduled 
for 12:30 p.m. Aug. 25.

• Reappointed the firm of Lee 
Reynolds & Welch as the dis
trict's auditors.
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This oouTM i* sponsored by 
the Big fp r in g  Herald. Wal- 

D lbrollMart, ■ D ibrolls and 
Chamber o f  Commerce

Briefs

Y M C A  DISCOVERY D AY 
CAM P is still accepting chil
dren for day care at the Y. The 
program gives kids opportuni
ties to experience the arts, 
sports and other areas of inter
est in a fun, safe environment 
with trained staff people. For 
information, call the Y at 267- 
8234.

A PREORIENTATION SES
SION FOR PD AS, the n êw 
teacher assessment tool, will be 
offered Thursday. Aug. 7 from 
10 a.m .-l p.m. at This Old 
House, 503 Johnson.

Presenter w ill be Linda 
Lindsey, Region 31 Uniserve for 
TSTA. All teachers are wel
com e to attend. Coffee and 
snacks will be provided. Plan a 
lunch.

JO U RN EY OF H OPE. A
class for families o f people with 
major mental illness, will be 
offered through the Big Spring 
Alliance for the Mentally 111 
beginning Aug. 7.

The 12-week curriculum  is
taught by fdftlTiy nf^inDers 
themselves, and covers a vari
ety of issues.

For information, call 267-7220.

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
WILL sponsor 'its summer fes
tival Friday and Saturday at 
.•iOB N. Aylford Street.

There will be games, macare- 
na contests, DJ music and lot 
of other fun events. Tripas, fuJi- 
tas and ham burgers w ill be 
among the food available. 
Everything gets underway at 
6:30 p.m. each day. •

Springboard

THERE WILL BE A Hunter 
Education Course Aug. 9-10, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Chamber o f Com m erce with 
Boyce Hale, instructor. There 
is a $10 fee and you may pre-

T E X C O M . N E T
Internet Provider &  C om puter Resource Center

• Unlimited Internet Access • Purchase 3 Months Internet
Single User-$ 19.95 M o. Connections, 4th Month Ftec
Business User-$39.95 M o. • Several Internet Provider

• Fax Service • C/olor Scan Service • W ebline Storage A  Design 
•News Reader Service •Bored?-Compuer Games-SS per hour
• Computer Sales at excellent prices • C/opies

Windows *95 Classes Start July 29, Call For Details 
Local Family Providing Local Servlet j m  hm

I College Park Shopping Center - 268-W 59 Mwwger

Big Spring Specî ty Clinic
o f

JOOEIHA KiKlIUNAL HOSPITAL.

These doctors Will be la our ofllM on Dm  ftdlowliig days.

Wednesday, July 30th......... ..... tk. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, July 81ft............... ....... Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

Fonmintmant call (91d)a67-82l8 F
1.1 b r o iSlSSo.brsEiSi. *Bif fliprini.Ttxas.

T e x a s  Lot tery P IC K  3 : 0  7 .1
C A S H  0 :0 .1  0 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 2  /•

TH E CHIC AND , GOLF, 
ASSOCIATION o f Big Spring 
has announced that applica
tions toe the Chwlie Gmizales 
Scholarship can be picked up 
in the Howard College 
Financial Aid Office from July 
23 through Aug. S.

CGA oCSciak said the schol
arship will be awarded and be- 
available fo r  the 1997 fall 
semester at Howard College.

Office hours at the college's 
financial aid office are from 7 
a.m. to 6:80 p.m . M onday 
through Thursday.

SEARCHIN G . FOR 
ADDRESSES OF Big Spring 
High School Glass o f 1968 class
mates for rSuntbn.

Please contact: Chml Wyrlck- 
Relbe; 3801 Belle Mere; Tyler. 
Texas; 75701.

TODAY 
•Moat BioMlaiik Way, a Cham- 

kM teaodaney rapport groim, 
7 pjD., Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdww Lana. Call 267« 
1424 after 8 p.m. or SSf-8168 
betwaan 8 a.m. and 8 P4U.

•Oood Shephard Fidlowahlp 
C horcb, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m .; 
^mnlah aarvloas.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 0 p.m ., 815

NUV
PhilUpaFWrolsam 
PalsKlnc. ' 
PapalCola ‘ 
Rural/Motro

'll

nr*.

A CORRECTIONAL OFFI
CER TRAINING course will be 
offered beginning Aug. 12 at 
Howard College. The class is 
designed to prepare employees 
to w ork at the Big Spring 
Correctional Center and to staff 
the new facility to be built in 
AprU 1998.

Taking the course does not 
guarantee work with Cornell 
(directions, which operates the 
local facilities. For more infor
m ation. call the continuing 
education o ffice  at Howard 
College. 264-5131.

•Narootlos Anonymous, i*A0 
p.m ., St. M ary 's  E piscopal 
Cdurch.

•Baginning lina danea class 
wlU ba taught at 9 a.m. at tha 
Sanior Cltlzans Cantar. Call 
267-1628 ft>r m m  Information.

•AloohoUoa Anonymous, 615 
Sattlea, noon to 1 p.m . opan 
meeting and 8 to 8 p.m. closed 
m aeting at tha VA M edical 
Center on fourth flomr.

•Tuberculosis screening spon
sored by S cen ic M ountain 
Home Headth will ba from 4 to 7 
p.m . at St. Paul Lutberah 
Annex, 809 Scurry. The screen
ing is free.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lfona Club, noon. 

Howard (dllege (detua Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citlzene Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 388-6522 or 267-1628.

•Alcohollca Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•"Healthy Horizone," an edu
cational seminar provided by 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center, 4 p .m .. Scenic
M ountain Home H ealth, 600 
Main. For m ore inform ation 
caU 267-1314.
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Markets

BIG  SPRIN G FA M ILY 
YMCA offers its facilities for a 
party, reunion or other event. 
The Y has an indoor swimming 
poolj  ̂gymnastodyuid room for 
refreshm ents^ riMs will vary 
d ^ h d in g  on the length o f the 
party and tha facilities used, 
(d ll the-Y at 267-8234 for more 
information.

.IF  YOU H AVE AN Y 
CH AN GES IN A SPRIN G - 
R O A R 9  ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A G A R Z A , 268- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll  
Springboard Iteme m net be 
subm itted  in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. B ox 1481, B ig 
Spring, Texas 78720; brtog It 
by the o ffice  at 710 S curry ; 
or  fax it to 264-7208.

Oct. oottmi 74.85 cents a pound, 
down 12 points; Sept crude oil 
19.87, up 8 points; Cash hogs 60 
cents lower at 68JO; slau^ter 
steers sfotiSy at 8^ kag. lerii 
l o g  fUturee 82J2, up 85 points; 
Aug. live catfllLftitures 
down 6 points.
•ouftoayi Delta OoiponUioa.
Nooa qaotM piovidMl by Bdwani D. Joan 
aca. f
Index 8114.60 
Volume 1S8,673J00 
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The Big Spring Police  
Department reported the follow- 
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. iSiesday: 

•FRANCISCO LOYA, 18. o f 
711 N. Aylesford, was arrested 

'on local warrants.
•KATHY LYNN BRYANT. 

39, o f 538 Westover #131, was 
arrested for possession o f a con
trolled su b s^ ce .

•JOHN M ARK SANDERS, 
42. o f  HC 77 Box 181, was 
arrested for driv ing w hile 
intoxicated.

•ERICK DAVE H ERNAN
DEZ, 18, o f 1103 N. (toliad, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•DOMESTIC D ISTU R
BANCE in the 600 block o f W. 
3rd; and the 4200 b lock  o f  
Parkway.

•CLASS C ASSAULT in the 
1600 block o f Cole.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEH I
CLE in the 600 block o f Caylor;

ING in the 600 block o f E. 6th ;! 
87jBL,.. and the 600 blank of N. Benton. I 

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lames#; 1600 b lock  o f  
Owens; and the 1600 block o f 
Martin Luther King Blvd.

•THEFT OF SERVICE in the 
600 block o f  Birdwell. .

Records
Monday'lhighSS 
Monday's low 79 
Average high 96 
Average low 71 
Record high 106 in 1944 
Record low 65 in 1975 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Mondi to date 0.42 
Month’s normal 1.45 
Year to date 13.96 .. ^
Normal for the year 10 J6 
**Statistlcs not available
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"Its a VMT. vary proad 
moment.** Senate Budget 
Commltlee Oiilitaan ■ Pete 
Domeoid. R>N.M.. said. “It’s 
not everything Republicane 
wwited,... it's not everything 
the pteaidetR or Democrats 
want.

“But it does a lot of good
1

:ress

•Al l a n 's
FURNITURE

12 Months No Intereet
aotSsniry PH.887«78

the American 
' Oolhenicl said in an 

appearance
tublneifNBO^s*Todmr 

“Qott of us thojight this was 
b M ^  tljdm having seven yedrs 
o n rK ,"  -j

}he tax breaks woufil pehsi** 
pally bensAt ftantHes with chil
dren, students and Investors.

The agreement also estaMish- 
es a ne# program of covorgge 
for childran currently wiSiottt 
health care. Tobacco < taxes 
would rise to help finanoe the 
program. „

All sides described the agree
ment as tentative, subH^ to the 
drafting of official legislation.

SctnicMoaiitRiR 
Medical Center

leoiw.iittinaos
263-1211

Bspiiliilaans eiprassed eonfl- 
dsBpt the package wonld he on 
the floor of the Ho«s%-ai4 
gsnato and pasasd by UnwOlt 
oontroUsd Congress by FHday 
at the latest.

**Ws gave gromid. the admin
istration gave ground. Add we 
found common ground,” a 
happy Sanatt MeJoiity Leader 
Trent Lott said Monday night as 
the.two sides annonn^ a ten
tative accord.

“We couldn’t be more idsased 
with the outcome/’ said White 
Houae Chief of Staff Brskine 
Bowles, the administration’s 
point men during a socretlve 
final few days of bargaining.

D u n i a ^
1/S Prloa Summor 

Claarance Going On Now!

on budget
Prsaidant Clinton, who waa out 

'^of town whan the agreement 
was announced, urns flying beck 
to Washington o v sn d ^  and 
expected to bestow his blessing 
today.

“I think it wUl aeU itself,’’ 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
predicted.

’The agreement stood in con
trast to mors than two years of 
ixrfttical combat between the 
White Houae and Republican 
congreaalonal leaders that led to 
twin, government shutdowns 
two winters ago.

Both Clinton and the GOP 
malorities were returned to 
office in last fall's election.

HERALD CLASSIFIED 
ADS WORK

BRANHAM FURNITURB
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture 
Visa, Mutorcard, Dltoovar 

2004 W. 4th ses-14es

_______ ^ S t o p p e r
cniM f: tiT75I^ I n i l *

i

.S' ctiftirr pmouc^lfic

C r im e s Toi»PKR A i.a r m  CS9701
• Aula Re-ann
• Pauivc (K Active Aiiiiiii|i
• Pmiie Keaiurê
- T nmnin Stopbyfor

$ 1 4 9 0 0

***"aV*aa DemoniUtlon'^^

2601 WASSON 
267-6863 
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UNBEATABLE QUALITY!

“ H O M E  T O W N  P R O U D ”

LAW REN CE
#1 C olleg e  P a rk  • O p en  7 :3 0  A M -1 0  P M

Prices Effective Wed., July 30th-l\ies.-August 5th

iCH
UNBEATABLE PRICES!

Shop Where The Best Valuesj^re!

Thompson Seedless or Red Flame Seedless

yjn '=f ■ ♦0 f ■ M 'Kvi -Vi! it u*
iintri'Wi a\ d

IG A  T a b le r l t e  B o n e le s s

Rib Eye Steaks
nr riniJ V

Large

Fresh Bunch
B ro c c o li

Brawny -

Paper Towels

\

IG A  T a b le r ite  A s s o r te d

Pork Chops
c>*.

15 oz can
.. <

“Limit
4”

Roseihle Peaches
I G o z . C a n  C O ^  
Halves & Slices 9  9

3 lb. T U B  .

Bluebonnet $4 59 
Spread A
Jeno’s Pizza

7 02.
A ll Varieties

IGA -1/2 Gallon

MILK
HOMO
1 / 2 %

1 1 / 2 %  
2 %

‘ 4

IG A

Roll
Mild or Hot

18 oz. Bottle -  AN Varlotlos

Hunt’s Bapeo Sauce
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Our Views

C enter serving 
conununity needs

At the Northside Community Center, a growing need 
and shrinking fiinds are ndthing new. This service 
agency has supported the needy o f  our community 
since 1 9 ^  w ith programs such as food and clothing, 
utility assistance and help for the homeless.

Under its current director. Max Webb, the center is 
a nuxlel for others, using a ”help yourselT philosophy. 
Those who receive help from Uie center give back 
with service there.

Webb's programs serve a variety o f  needs, such as 
school fees for a single mother who needs help getting 
on her feet. Then the center follows up with recipients 
o f  its funds, keeping in touch to see the results.

As we talk about welfare reform, lim its mid restric
tions, we could use the center as a guide for the "new" 
welf^sre: A  hand up, not just a hand out. '

Webb took over ^ e  center in 1994, and added his 
own ideas to the already-established programs. He 
added needed stability to the center, one o f  our United 
Way agencies.

An example o f  money well spent through the 
Northside Center is financial support for those who 
want to earn a GED through Howard College. What 
better way to help get someone back on the right track 
than a diploma that can lead to work or college?

But the center is often serving behind the scenes. It 
helps many o f  the "invisible" o f  our community, serv
ing bag lunches to the homeless and transients who 
pass tlm iugh town.

Many com m unity service agencies have a need for 
funds, but right now seepis to be a p .esp ec i^ y  cru ^ i^  i 
time for the Northside Community Cepter. 
support, there may be needed projects that cannot be 
c o m p le t e .

Visit the center and talk with Max Webb, or talk 
with someone from his board o f  directors. Wd think 
you will like what you hear. ,

Find out what they are doing at this nondescript 
ouse on NE 8th. Find out how it serves the commu- 
ity.
Then ask what can you do to help.

'Not much happening' can be aiefully nice
WATERLOO, Ala. -  There's a 

sign in the city hall window 
advertising the clerk’s Job.
Must be willing to attend coun
cil meetings and work for a 
few hours
each
Tuesday.

I consid
er apply
ing.

Some 
places aiN? 
too beauti
ful to 
believe. 
This is one 
of them.

Not only 
does the 
isolated

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

to t^  hsvi^n prime perch 
thdTepuwiMee River, it h 
hisiqqy ta'^s(|

over 
has a

j.asceen ;,. . 
writer. Several screenwriters.

Letters

"I wouldn’t live anywhere 
else.”  Mayor Sharon Barron 
says. That might sound like 
typical boosterism fi*om a typi
cal politician. Only Mayor 
Sharon is an accidental politi
cian, not a typical one. She 
looks more like the town’s den 
mother than its mayor.

Besides, this place doesn’t 
need boosting. Its 296 residents 
are content for the rest of the 
world to visit, then move on.

And you can’t blame them.
Most o f Waterloo used to be 

down the hill from where it 
tits now. The Flood of 1847 con- 
vinoBd residents to move the 
town to higher ground. It’s Just 
as well they moved it then. In 
1938 the Tennessee Valley 
Authority flooded the bottom 
land that once was Waterloo to 
make Pickwick Lake.

Waterloo was established in 
1819, four years after the 
famous battle in Belgium.
Local historian William 
McDonald figures that’s proba
bly why founding fathers chose 
the name.

“ Or they could have looked 
at the flowing waters o f tl^ 
mighty Tennessee and the 
neathy crdeks, streams and 
springs'as a poetic 'SOurce for * ‘ ' 
i,ts name,”  he writes. - ' • • -

Mayor Sharon has a more 
whimsical story that she heard 
as a child. She takes a break 
from her column o f figures and 
t ^ s  it with a sly smile on her 
friendly face, as if repeating 
playground gossip.

‘“niey say there was an old 
man who used to sit out all day 
in front o f the store that was 
right across the street from 
where we are sitting now. He 
kept a mule across the bridge. 
'The mule’s name was Lu.

Every evening about dark he’d 
tell the others,’I’ve got to go 
wat«r Lu.’ “

I like her story the best.
During steamboat days 

Waterloo was an important 
port, just below dangerous 
shoals. Waterloo then was at 
the end of navigable waters, 
therefore an essential gateway 
to New Orleans and St. Louis. 
The town was alive with trans
port boats and wagon trains 
and all their attendant com
merce.

Its strategic place on the 
river was responsible, too. for 
a sadder episode in the town’s 
history. During the Trail of 
Tears thousands of Indians 
were collected here in camps 
until they could be placed on 

' deep-water boats and sent for- 
ther west; (^ d itio n s  were 
harsh, to say the least; many ' 
Indians died, while some 
escaped into the surrounding 
hiUs.

With Mayor Sharon as my 
escort I explore the town, and 
she offers details about houses, 
churches, the old hotel, even 
the bricks in city hall. On one 
com er is an imposing but 
empty home where General 
Sherman squatted for a while 
on his way to Chattanooga.

There is, of course, the usual

comidement o f nasty Sherman 
stories. He suigxraedly threw a 
grand piano out into the yard 
to make room for his war 
party.

The mayor eventually has to 
go back to work, but I’m in no 
hurry to leave Waterloo. A 
summer storm has washed the 
heat away, and the thrum of 
distant fishing boats is like a 
baby’s snore. I stand beneath a 
glistening mimosa tree on the 
shores o f the Tennessee and 
think about things.

This is a town that grew in 
reverse, from bustling port to 
peaceful village, not a bad way 
to age.

“ Not much goes up for sale 
here, or changes hands,’ ’ the 
mayor had told me. ’T ouhv j  ̂
almost have to inherit-tOngel'iiritri 
place in Watwloo.’ ’ , .  ̂  ̂ • jy,],

I

It’s as if the town climbeii a 
hill until it got the perfect 
view, then dug in tor the dura
tion. Impmtant things once 
haigwned here, but nothing 
much happens now. Which 
makes it awflilly nice.

I

c 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnstm

Distribided by King Features 
Syndicate

To the Editor:
I would like to say Just a 

word regarding the boU weevil 
program which is to be voted 
on Aug. 1.

The IS per harvested land 
acre plus two cents per pound 
o f harvested cotton is pushing 
the fanners who work to make 
a good crop. The bad farmers' 
weeds have to be sprayed Just 
like the good farmers' cotton 
does The $5 per acre is enough 
and let every farmer pay it.

Mrs. M.E. Dyer, Jr., 
Ackerly

To the Editor;
I would like to ask your read

ers for help in locating a pos 
slble Big Spring resident. I am 
doing research on the 
Americanisation School for 
Mexican children which was 
in Abilene in the 1930’s. The 
first Mexican-American 
teacher was Miss Carmen 
Arroyo. Some of the former 
students believe she may be 
living in Big ^ rin g , although 
she may iiave a different mar
ried name.

If anyone knows her or pos
sible informatlcm on how I 
might find her, please call me 
at 911M77-M66 or write to me at 
P.O. Box 166; Abiletie, Texas; 
70804. If there are any former 
students of the 
Americanintion School in Big 

eontact me also, 
for yonr hMp.

Dobra 8. Guerra

TV> the Editor:
btv. bow time fllea. Seems 

only yoitsrday whan echool let 
ont for the summer. Now it’s 
afanoot time to stmt a now 
school yaor. And as four adl- 
torial of 14 said. It is also 
budget tftM for schools. Phut 
thap gRHl noaiva tha certlflnl 
aggaaftal uahiss. Then iaig 
^ato aecaant tha rsaults of tha
alsodon for or asMnat the oon-

stitutional amendment allow
ing an additional $10,000 
exemption. Coahoma probably 
will make some adjustments if 
the amendment passes, as will 
Forsan. But Big Spring will 
naturally be disqualified 
because of the debt service for 
the new school building -  
unless their values of mineral 
and homestead increased 
enough to offset the exemp
tion.

At first glance, HJR 4 offers 
tax relief to home owners. 
Senior citizens who sell their 
property can by law take the 
exemption to their new home. 
HB-4 allows for a 10 percent 
increase in property values 
per year, possibly doubling 
appraisal values every 10 
years. It also allows an eight 
cent increase in the per stu
dent tax rate on their property, 
with rollback provisions for all 
schools. SB-7 mandates proper
ty tax value increases to main
tain sufTIcimit fluids in the 
permanent school iflind. The 
big print giveth. the fine print 
ta k e a w a y !

When will we say enough is 
enougb and (toand a stable 
school flinding structure? 
Senators did n ^in g toward 
tax rsfoiin because there was 
no emergencg. Yet mineral 
values continue to decline by 9 
percent per yonr, while s in ^  
residence new construction 
increased about 5 J percent per 
year. This oertainly doesn't 
keep pace with the enrollment 
exfdoelon in 'Our puUic 
scboole. Thsrafora, the taxhUs 
vhhM of yonr property must 
tncraaes accordingly. Is this 
oonstttutlnaal? Must we have 
an sinsrjwry before taking 
oorrsotlvs lisps?

Please vole your yes or no in 
August 1967. Your vote doss 
count.

. Roy Simmons, Big Spring

Here’s to reading: A writer’s favorite books
By SHARON RANDALL
Scripps Howard News Service

Once again, the subject is 
books. This is the second half 
(authors L- W) of a two-part list 
(A-K appeared in my last col
umn) of favorite books suggest
ed by 200 or so readers from all 
around the country.

As before, my personal 
favorites are noted in capital 
letters. Thanks for writing. 
Here’s to reading.

LAMOTT, ANNE (BIRD BY 
BIRD); Lapierre, Alexandra 
(Fanny Stevenson); LEE, 
HARPER (TO KILL A MOCK
INGBIRD); Leslie, R.F. (In the 
Shadow o f a Rainbow); LEWIS, 
C.S. (CHRONICLES OF NAR
NIA, MERE CHRISTIANITY, et 
al); Lightman, Alan (Einstein’s 
Dreams); Lipton, James (An 
Exaltation of Larks);

MACLEAN, NORMAN (A 
RIVER RUNS'THROUGH IT): 
Marquee, Gabriel Garcia (Love 
in the Time of Chotara); 
.Marshall, Catherine (A Man 
'Called Peter); Mayle. Peter (A 
Year in Provence); McCorkle, 
JiU (Tending to Virginia);

McCourt, Frank (Angela’s 
Ashes); McCullers, Carson (The 
Heart Is a Lonely Hunter); 
McCullough. Colleen (The 
Thombirds); McMillan, Terry 
(How Stella Got Her Groove 
Back);

MCMURTRY, LARRY (LONE
SOME DOVE); MITCHELL. 
MARGARET (GONE WITH 
THE WIND); Montgomery. L.M. 
(Annd of Green Gables); MOR
RISON, TONI (BELOVED, et 
al); Muir, John (Stickeen); 
Naipaul, V.S. (A Bend in the 
River);

Oates, Joyce Carol (American 
Appetites); O’Brien. Tim (The 
Things They Carried); O’CON
NOR. FLANNERY (Complete 
Stories): Ondaatje, Michael 
(The English Patient); PATON, 
ALAN (CRY THE BELOVED 
COUNTRY): Pasternak. Boris 
(Doctor Zhivago); Persig,
Robert (Zen and the Art o f 
Motmxycle Maintenance); 
Pilcher, Boaiununde (The Shell 
8eeker4t Plain, Belva 
(Promlnia): Powell. Dawn 
(Wicked Pavlllkm); Price. 
Eugenia (Ihe Waiting Time); 
PRICE, REYNOLDS (KATE

VAIDEN, et al); Proulx, E. 
Annie (The Shipping News); 
Quinlan, Anna (One True 
Thing); Quinn, Daniel 
(Ishmael); Rand, Ayn (Atlas 
Shrugged); Remarque, Erich 
Maria (All Quiet on the 
Western Front); Roberts, David' 
(Once We M ov^  Like the 
Wind);

Samms, Fmrol (Run with the 
Horsemen, et al); SHAARA, 
MICHAEL (THE KILLER 
ANGELS); Siddons, Anne 
(Outer Banks); Smiley, Jane (A 
Thoustmd Acres); Smith, Betty 
(A Tree Grows in Brooklyn); 
Smith, Lee (Fair and Tender 
Ladies); Sobel, Dava 
(Longitude); STEGNER, WAL
LACE (CROSSING TO SAFE
TY, et al); Steinbeck. John 
(Grapes of Wrath, et al); 
Stratton- Pnrtar, Gene (Keqfer 
o f the Bus): Styron, William 
(Lie Down in Daiiuiess);

Tan. Amy (The Kitchen God’s 
, Wife); THOMAS. LEWIS 

.,  (LIVES OF A CELL, et al):
 ̂Toole. John Kennedy (A 
Confeideracy Dunces): 
Tolstoy. Leo (Anna Karenina); 
Tryqn, Tom (Harvest Home);

TYLER. ANNE (BREATHING 
LESSONS. LADDER OF 
YEARS, et al); Twain, Mark 
(Mysterious Stranger, et al); 
Vidal. Gore (Lincoln); WALK
ER, AUCE (THE COLOR PUR
PLE et al); Washburn, Mary 
SneU (Oh CaroUne); WELTY, 
EUDORA (Collected Stmile); 
West. Dorothy (The Wedding); 
WHITE, BAILEY (MAMA 
MAKES UP HER MIND); Wolfe. 
Thomas (Look Homeward 
Angel).

MYSTERY-SUSPENSE:
Lillian J. Braun; Agatha 
Christie; Mary Higgins Clark; 
Patricia (Cornwell; Dick 
FYaheis; Sue Grafton; CARL r 
HIAASEN; Tony HiUerman;
P.D. James; Laurie King; John 
Le Carre; Elmore L eom ^; 
Sharon Mc(hmmb; Robert 
Parker; Elizabefti Paters;
Austin Wright

(Sharon Randall is a wiiuiir 
of the Americtti Association of 
Sunday and Feature Editors 
and the Best of the West oom- 
mentary awards.)
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keepa.iiin iin ing tl|e texaa R angm  
luat b o#  TooUah thef areke not to o£br 
him a contract whetf’rney had the 
diance.

Palmairo continued to batter his old 
team Monday night, breaking open a 
tight game with a three-run homer 
that powered the Baltimore Orioles to 
a 7-2 victory.

The Rangers decided after the 1993 
eeaaon to sign first baseman W ill 
Claik jto a long-term contract instead 
of remitting Palmeiro. Clark has per
formed well for TMas, but Palmeiro

another rei
has been bntstanding for Baltimore 
since agreeing to a flve-year contract 
in December 1993.

Palmeiro h is been particularly pro
ductive against the Rangers, going 42- 
for*12S (.336) with 13 homers and 36 
RBIs. This year, he's hitting .364 with 
six homers and 16 RBIs against his 
former team.

“ He likes to hit against Texas,”  
Baltimore manager Davey Johnson 
said. “ I guess it’s a little payback.”

The Orioles pulled out of a 2-2 tie 
with a four-run sixth. Roberto Alomar 
singled and Bobby Witt walked Jefhey 
Hammonds before Palmeiro hit an O-l 
pitch over the 25-foot wall in right, his

in 7-2 Orioles win
38rd hom e ru n  o f  the season and 
fourth In h ll last four games against 
the Rangers.

"I don’t know what we’re going to 
do. but we’re going to try something 
different to et(v him,”  Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said. "Hopefully we can 
find a way before we start the game 
tomorrow.”

Better pitching might help.
“ Just look at the pitches he’s hit. 

That pitch was right down the middle, 
a hanging slider,”  Witt said.

Geronim o Berroa capped the big 
inning with a sacrifice fly.

Mike Mussina allowed two runs in 
seven Innings and Alomar went 4-for-5

with a tgro-run homer as the Orioles 
won their sixth game in the last seven 
to remain 5> games ahead of the sec
ond-place New York Yankees in the 
A L ^ t .

The O rioles are 8-1 against the 
Rangers this season, outscoring tnem 
59-31 after winning only three of 13 
against Texas a year ago.

Rusty Greer homered for the 
Rangers, who had won three straight.

Mussina (11-4) struck out six and 
retired 14 o f 15 batters after a shaky 
start. He allowed six hits and one walk 
to earn his first win in five starts 
since June 80.

"I know it had been a while since I

won, but it’s not as if I pitched terri
bly,”  he said. "Remember, we were in 
a bad slump during that time.”

The Orioles lost 10 of 13 before their 
current run, but the skid now appears 
to be Just a thing of the past.

“ Most of us know you’re going to hit 
a stretch where you struggle. You just 
hope it isn’t too severe,” Mussina said. 
"We started out poorly this month, but 
now we’re over .500 in July (13-11).” 

Jesse Orosco retired two hitters and 
Armando Benitez got the final four 
outs with strikeouts for his eighth 
save.

Witt (10-6) gave up five runs and 
eight hits in five-plus innings.

ê teams proved 
I be td6 m d e ^ o f  BigBpring’s 

an 1 imd Division IV all- 
.JguadS tik their respective 

ÛUr’Ior-state championships 
ffh ited  States G irls ’ 

iation state tour- 
biloie.

In betii instances. Big 
rtofS* lltars ran afoul o f  

Abilene South Red

- / O T i

Sitrtb Red waa % ^lli

Arai|Mt|lJhe defending Glsiai 
Aa a  GhuBpldn — all of laet 
year^ thzea t̂ lassMi w oe com
bined lor fide year’s Dbdi|cai 
IV tpu xw  posted a 4-1 
’C a n ifa fM b k

THSGA all-star game 
seems to offer hope 
for SMU hoops fans

ie )^vi«k>n I tide game saw 
f flMrinf bring a 5-l win into 
Wtmoovm, while the host 

6-0 ~  prom ising 
of-llroworks.

, the cham pionship 
to  be a pitching duel 
^ r lB g ’e Alex Watkins 

her grasp in 
htiUng when Abilene 

a walk and a two-out 
ito Hie only run of the

Instead

^Umam^irotA

Hare are the Big Spring USQSA.ffibWm^tAll^tafe who BnMaid 
second In leet week’e etete te t t ii im S ^ n  AMIene. FraM row, 
from left, are: Cheleea Abner, Keleey ^ g leeton , Katy Abnar, 
Audom Johnson, Marfa CarrWo and NefeNi Hlatda. Sacond row: 
Kyndra Wataon, Courtnay Ridriguaz, Shannon Hlggjna, Kata 
Smiley, Alex Whtklne and Ran#M mteheiy. Taefc row: Aseletant 
coach Steve WatSorf, cheperene BenpA-Weteon, head ooech Rich 
AbTMr end manager Susan Weakbie.

S9X
tot

allow ed Just four 
contest, while her 
were ewdeting 10,

1 come ins’ with the 
nde*A K d ptitiiii 

,  " ' ’tw ,V/ ni . . -.7
anrprlsingly, W atkine 

nlm ed to the all-toui|r^ 
nwtUaditt closing core- 

with teammates 
' Abner and Kyndra

A ll three were p itch ing 
standouts during the tourna
ment, Watkins and Abner com
bining for a pair o f wins over 
Lovingtem in Big Spring’s first 
and third games o f the week
end, as weU as a 7-0, shutout o f 
A bilene North Red In the 
fourth!game.-Weteon wjBdhtba r

w hich eUminated,<;^iedbettef

Courtney Rodriguez, Shannon 
H igglzii, Naisha H einis, 
Audom  Johnson and M arla 
Carrillo provided key hits dui> 
ing tiia founuunent.

Another pitching duel was 
on tap in the D lv ie ion  IV 
champiimehip, ae Big Spring 
ace ^ cfftca^ C an ak ie  and

game,
Abilene North Blue from the 
tournamenti^

Big Spring’ s offMiee canfe 
from  all corners as Kate 
Sm iley, Reagan R itchey, 
Abner, W atkins, Watson,

J^ ,l$brliii fhe game
-with Afi-2 nW Q^IiaviiM  seen 
a  c<mia«irein-btibliid b id  in 
Saturday afewmoon’ s iRtme 
With f& n birfeA  short, while

outseveti^
.tars, while Ledbetter 
but four end both teams toraed 
in  strong defensive perfor-
mancwi-

rn the bottom  o f  the first 
inn ing. Big Spring catbhar 

JilM dy'M orrow  set the jdNiSl. 
with a snap throw to third Hurt 
picked o ff a napping AbQihe 
.runner.

In the e ^ n d ,  center fielder 
JlonM gatiiered in a 

fly and fired a throw to Sherry 
Burdette at flret to double off 
another Abilene runner, Right 
fie lder Amanda H alt and 

‘ reserve first basemen Brlch 
Lanepery turned ih  another 
double play.

But. a b ig  fourth  inning 
proved to be the difference, ae 
a usually stingy Big Spring 
defeiwd committed two errors 
ihat com bined w ith two 
Abilene hits provided three 
rune that broke open a l - l  
deadlock.,
, Canales a llow eiU u st five 

h itti but Ledbetfef Inis' 8t 
fer./iBbwlng'^

: other- /sodtihg from  
' Parwlei

Canales, Mo^row^ 
Heather Jamts nami 

■ the Dlvskin IV aU -fouihain^ | 
team.
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A day o f sweeps in the AL; Dodgers back in race
The ABSOCIATEP PRESS

The American League is cor
nering the market on sweeps.

Monday was another broom 
. day as Milwaukee swept a dou
bleheader from  Toronto, 
Anaheim  'w on  two games 
against Cleveland and Kansas 
City took two feom Minnesota.

On Sunday, the Seattle 
Mariners com pleted a three- 
game sweep o f the New York 
Yankees and the Brewers did 
the same to the Detroit Tigers.

M ilwaukee overcam e the 
pitcher with the most victories 
and tile lowest ERA in the AL 
in the opener against the Blue 
Jays. Steve Woodard (1-0) 
pitched eight innings of one-hit 
ball in his major league debut 
to outduel Roger Clemens, l-O.

Their first triple play in 18 
years helped the Brewers turn 
a season-high 19-hit perfor
mance into a 9-3 victory in the 
second game, their fifth 
straight win.

Woodard, a 22-year-old right
hander, struck out two batters 
in each of the first four innings 
and tied the Brewers’ season- 
h ^ o f l 2 .

The Blue Jays swept a three- 
game series from Milwaukee in

S ports B riefs

M ajor Leagues
Toronto last week.

Woodard allowed a double to 
Otis Nixon, the first batter he 
faced, and a walk to Alex 
Gonzalez in the third.

Clemens (16-4) held the 
Brewers to a single through the 
first three innings and gave up 
Just three more hits, all in the 
fourth when Milwaukee scored 
its only run.

Jeff Cirillo doubled leading 
off the fourth and scored on a 
one-out single by Jerom y 
Burnitz.

Mark Loretta went 4-for-6 
with three doubles as every 
Milwaukee starter had at least 
one hit in the nightcap.

Shut out in the first game and 
stranding 10 runners in the sec
ond. the Indians were swept by 
the streaking Angels. Anaheim 
moved w ithin 21/2 games o f  
first-place Seattle in the AL 
West by beating Cleveland 2-0 
and 10-7.

The Angels shut out the 
Indians in Cleveland for tha 
first time in 15 years, than got 
a grand slam from  Garret 
Anderson to win the nightcap.

The Angels have won 16 of 21 
and have 29 com eback v icto
ries.

Cleveland’ s lead over idle 
Chicago in the AL Central 
slipped to 41/2 games.

Dennis Springer (6-4) allowed 
eight singles in the opener, 
walked two and struck out two.

Bartolo Colon (2-5) allowed 
nine hits, struck out six and 
walked one in his flrst major 
league com plete game for 
Cleveland.

The Royals used a seven-run 
first inning and a season-high 
17 hits to beat the Twins 10-3 In 
the opener. Jeff King and Yamil 
Benitez each had foxu* hits.

Johnny Damon and Joe 
V ltie llo  hom ered and three 
pitchers combined on a three- 
hitter for a 5-2 victory in the 
nightcap.

Jim Pittsley (3-7), recalled 
from Triple-A Omaha between 
games, worked six innings, 
allow ing two runs — one 
earned — on three hits. Mike 
Pares pitched two hitless 
innings and Jeff Montgomery 
w ork ^  tile ninth for his fifth 
save.

It was the Royals’ first sivaep 
since May 1. 1994 against 
Milwaukee.

In other AL games Monday, 
the Yankees edged Oakland 4-3 
and Baltimore swamped Texas
7-2.

In National League games, it 
was; Los Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 
2; C incinnati 4, Florida 0; 
Atlanta 6, Chicago Cubs 0; St. 
Louis 2, Houston 1; 
Philadelphia 8, San Diego 4; 
and Montreal 3, Colorado 2.
Dodgers 4, Pirates 2

When the month o f July 
began, the Los Angeles Dodgers 
were in danger of dropping out 
sight In the NL West.

Now that the month is almost 
over, they ’ve turned things 
around.

Ismael Valdes worked six 
strong innings despite a blister 
on his p itch ing thumb, and 
Greg Gagne hit a tie-breaking 
two-run homer in posting the 
fourth straight victory for the 
Dodgers and put them a aaason- 
hlgh eii^t games over .500 and 
Just a game behind the idle San 
Francleco Giants in the NL 
West.

That’s the cloaett Lot Angeles 
has been to first place since 
May 19. The Dodgers fall a sea
son-high eight garnet o ff the 
pace June 30.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

FORT WORTH — Judging by 
the Texas High School Coaches 
Association’s all-star basketball 
game. Southern Methodist hoop 
fans may have a lot to look for 
ward to in future seasons.

SMU signee Chad Elsey 
scored 12 of his 19 points in the 
fourth quarter and fellow  
Mustang-to-be Jeryl Sasser also 
had a nice final period, carry
ing the North past the South 
100-96 in Monday night’s annu
al battle.

Sasser, who led Dallas 
Kimball to the last two Class 
5A titles, was quiet for the 
game’s first 29 minutes then 
came alive.

His first field goal, a layup 
with 25 seconds left in the third 
quarter, put the North up for 
the first time in the second 
half, 68-67.

It also was the start of an 11-2 
North run that included seven 
points and an assist by Sasser.

The other two points in that 
stredk? By Elsey, of course.

„  EUey, pf Flower Mound 
Marcusi scored the firs! two-< 
points b f  the fourth buarter. He 
hit another basket to put the 
North up 79-71.

The South would then tie the 
game at 83, then an Elsey 3- 
polnter put the North back up 
86-83. He scored the North’ s 
next two points on free throws.

With 1:44 left, Elsey again hit 
two free throws to put North 
ahead for good 95-94.

On the South’s next posses
sion, Elsey stole the ball from 
Charles N alhe,’leading to a 
Shea Feagan layup that made it 
97-94.

Texas-bound Chris Mihm of 
Austin Westlake had a chance

Stanton*s 
McCalister 
top danker
Leo McCalister, Stanton 

High School’s high-flying 5- 
foot-ll guard, won the half
time slam dunk contest dur
ing he Texas High School 
Coaches Association all-stay 
basketball game.

McCalister, trying to copy 
the foul-line leap made 
famous by Julius Erving and 
Michael Jordan, dribbled 
nearly the length of the court 
then took off from about 10 
feet out to throw down his 
last and best shot.

McCalister’s halftime suc
cess made up for the embar
rassment of a wide open, sec
ond-quarter dunk attempt 
that was stuffed by the front 
rim. drawing laughter from 
players and fans and a big 
grin from McCalister.

— -----------------------------L -l
to put the South back within 
one point with a minute to go, 
but he missed both free throws. 
Johnny Holley, a Villanova 
signee from McKinney, then hit 
a pair o f foul shots to put the 
North up 99-94 with 41.4 sec
onds left. «

A Derek Michaclis layup with 
36.8 seconds got the South with
in three, then KIscy hit one of 
two flree throws with 16.3 sec
onds left to cap the scoring.

This eras the flfth-consccutlve, 
victory for the North, tying the 
1946-50 squads for its longest 
winning streak. The South won 
six consecutive from I96;i 68.

Irabu major disappointment, 
as Yanks send him to minors

The ASSOCUTED PRESS

NEW YORK — Just 18 days after he lit up Yankee Stadium 
with a spectacular debut, Hldekl Irabu was wearing a blank 
expression.

Irabu was feeing the usual media contingents from two coun
tries. But this time he wasn’t answering questions about his 
past, but about his future.

With expectations falling short every time Irabu took the 
mound after his debut, the New York Yankees optioned the 
Japanese pitcher to Triple-A Columbus on Monday in hopes 
that he can regain his confidence.

Irabu, hit hard In his last three games, will Join Columbus 
later this week after stopping off for a few days to work out at 
the Yankees’ training complex in Tampa. Fla.

’Hie right-hander is next expected to start in Columbus on 
Friday night against Rochester.

“ Of course. I’m not satisfied with the results or the way things 
happened,”  Irabu said. "However, within the last couple of 
weeks, A e  Aings I’ve learned and A e  Aings I’ve experienced is 
soDH^lng incomparable in the past with this thing called base
ball. I have learned a lot.’ ’

B8H$m^m>ntlek9tsah§§cheduhd
Season football tickata for Big Spring High 

School Staere games are acheduled to begin Aug. 
4 and continue through Aug. 15 for Aoee who 
held season tickets list year.

The tMiete are priced et $20 per book for the 
flve-geme package. T icket window hours ere 
from S:3P a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3:80 
p.m. Monday through Thuraday arid from 8:80 
a.m. to noon and l p.m. to 2 p.m. on Fridays.

Any tickets not purchased hy current eeaaon 
ticket holdere will be made evaileMe to the gen
eral public Aug. 18-29.
CQA tcho/anhlp ippllcatlom bStrlg tik»n

The Chiceno Golf Association o f RiS Spring 
has announced Aat applications for me Charlie

Gonzales Scholarship can be picked up A  A e  
Howard CoOege Financial Aid Office from July 
23 th rou ^  Aug. 8.

CGA aCriclale said the echolarehip w ill be 
awarded and ba available for the 1997 fell eemee- 
ter at Howard CoUage.

Office hours at A e  college’s financial aid offloa 
are from 7 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday.
Hunting permit appHcMthm accepted

Applications for public hunting permits on 
O.H. Ivle Reservoir Wildlife Manatnnent Areoe 
are being accepted by mail beginning July 16 
and contAuing through Aug. l i  at A e  O.H. Ivle 
Raaervolr Field Onoe.

Applications will be accepted by mail only. 
The number o f permits ieeued wlU be limited, 
and requests for Afornm tlon and application 
padMts should be made by calling A e  Colorado

River Municipal Watar District by celling 267- 
6841 or writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 869, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

A public drawing for the permits has been 
scheduled for 10 e.m. on Sept. 17 at the Held 
office located near the north end o f  A e  dam. 
Applicants are welcome to attend A e  drawing If 
tb^aodealre.

For the 1907 seaeon. only archery hunting will 
be allowed during boA  A e  archery and gun aea- 
son on A e  Talpa WMA.

BoA shotgun and archery hunting will be par- 
mitted oti A e  Riverside WMA, but only during 
the gun season, Nov. 1 through Jan. 4.

Only two of the five games scheduled for 
Monday’s (froaeroads Sommar Oirle’ BaekaAall 
League program wfre actually contested on Ae 
court and Big Spiing taams came out on the

short end boA  timet.
Hie two Junior division games were forfeits as 

Big Spring I failed to show for its game with 
Greenwood and Stanton surrendered to Garden 
City.

A  aenior division play. Garden City took a 33- 
28 w A  over Sands II, while league-leading Sands
I received A e  night’s A lrd  forfeit over Forsan. 

That forfeit allowed Sands I to take a two-game
lead'over second-idace Big Spring, which lost a 
26-22 decision to Grady A  tha nightcap.

Thursday’s schedule calls for only one Junior 
division game w lA  Forsan taking on Big Spring
II at 5 JO p.m.

SferlAg City and Greenwood will open senior 
dlvUion pUy at 6:80, followed by Grady and 
Coahoma at 7 JO.

Forsan and Stanton w A  square off at 8:80 and 
Big Spring w A  taka on Sands I at 9:80 A  a bid to 
retaks soma of tha ground it’s recently lost.

—' A ■
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2 dr. AC. CmiM . 
263-4392 .
q T l F T S S T T n r
•tkinf $9,000. Call 
263-02S6 or 6.^4-1793 
after 5,00p
•95 Chevy Suburirtui. 
Loaded, Eac. coad. 
$2000 under book Call 
263-2*79

n w iN iro io rB O B i 
$1 • aato, caaaatta A

tlSJK
l i o n  n i{ (> (  i\ 

I O H I )
... .. nil

ItM BakdiCantary 
liMttad 4-Dr. -2t.000

IS.4S0

8 7  A n t o  S a l e s
lllJB |2|atl40n

S I

rorC S evyT n n G Z a
Tikoa. Pka-grajr leather, 
tlaied windowa, low 
ailleagc, E tcelleni 
coeditTon, $11,300.00. 
244-003$
rOETXLE m  Pord 
FI SO Lariat Pick-up 2- 
lone brown, cuilom 
wbeala. p.w., afc., cloth 
interior. 71.000 miles. 
Good back to school 
vehicip . $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after Ipm.
fS Bnicfc Regal, extra 
clean, low mileage. 
Please call 263-0431.

AijlO' FiJii Sa u

1994 Dodge' drand 
Caravan, primetime 
conversion Asking 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru July I4ih. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264-2600.

1914 MAtfrBR t 'KAPT.
Dark grey A charcoal.
CD player. Bimini top.

Call
399-4443.

Motohcvcli

I9M Kawi^T;i Ninja, jet 
pack good cond., $1100. 
263-6731 leave msit.

1664 Oao M atro 4-
DR. - Anto, 66,000 
milea, AJC.

•4J60

Vary C lean 1660 
Honda Accord LX • 
70,000 miles.

16.060

87 A nto Sales
111 Great tIOOrect

87 Auto Sales
111 Gregg 210Oregi

n r r — m ar
•UBURBAN. AmfPm 
CD. leather seau. like 
new condition, all 
extras .excellent 
con d ition .. C a ll 
263-0033 - 9-3. after 3 - 
267-2941. _______

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Oamc l-SOO-ftooMMce 

BXT.SI32

T M '  It K ‘

ukc new iw 3 S-lOExi. 
Cab w/ lAatching 
Campershell. 33k, 
$14,000. Call after Sp. 
263-4433.

PARENTS 
IS OUR DREAM 

You can make it a realily. 
Our security, love A 
happy home awaits your 
b a b y . L e g a l ,
Confidential, Expenses 
paid. Corrine A Dennis. 
I *00-201-3342.

AIR cofjoinofiirjt, 
SI RVICt

Air Conditioning 
Rebnllt Appliances 

“ TWICE NEW- 
ISII Scurry St. 

2 4 4 -e S I4

ArjIlQUbS

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE o r  BIG 

SPRING 
15 ycnrs 

eiperlcsicc in
AntiniM A Estate 

Sale Bnsincss For
info call 
2 4 1 -9 3 6 9

AUrOMOTIVF
REPAIRS

JIM*S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 
A Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
91 S -2 6 3 -S 6 1 2  

AC repair
HA m U J H  

Rl SURI ACIfJ(i

f ENCLS

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chalnllnlt 
Day 247-3349. 

night 247-1173.

, Pros

Osy PKoimi 
61$-3C*-tet$ 
N^ptt Phono: 
014-344-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar. Tile. Chain 

Link. FREE 
EstimatesI 

Financing. Check
our Specials on 

Chain link.
243-4445. Nlte 

2 4 3 -4 5 1 7
HRI WOOD

WkBTcX 
RiBURFACINO 

Make dhi MAidb apartde 
Ike new on lubh varueoa. 
ceramic Mee. ainka and

1-000-77-

BATTERY BOX 
Ante - Commercial 
- RV - Golf CarU 
561 N. Birdwell 

T 4J-6A 98
CARPE T

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C all

2 4 7 -7 7 0 7
New A Used 

Carpet A Vinyl 
• Sales

• Installation 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
2 4 7 -7 4 9 $

DICK’S HREWOOD 
Spring Cm 
M esgnlta.

$106 a card.
We Deliver!! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
DICK'S FIREWOOD 

S erving  
Residential A 

Restaurants 
Throimhoat West 

T exas.
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOUSE 
I EVELING

MOU6ELEVEUNO 
B6B HOUSELEVEUNO 

6
FOUNDATION REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES 
30 year juamnlaad 
Pumer Rich Burrow 

AbSana, Tx. 
ToSFrao 

1-600636-
LANDSCAPING

’•i
HYDRO-MULCHING 

1$ A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 243-543*. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILLING
LAWN CARL

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWINt; 
- TREK PRUNINt; - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE FiiTIMATFJi

HANDY MAfJ

CONSTRUCTION

CVTIERBEZ 
CONST. 

Cemmaretol A 
R eaidantlel.

A New 
HM*. Ceacret 

P e a r lsg . 
2 6 1 -7 9 6 4  
fS 7 -7 7 1 2

0ft
1)1 f I rr,i yf 

Dl-iVI’ -O

GOT ATfcsrrr 
ctoM , l a i .  

16« iaa. 
D loc4nat-il6.

Am$. 16 
9i96*ltl9pm

l*199-Tlf*199f
osL m r

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

mieor plumbing, 
sbvetrack , 
carpentry , 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimmieg, pruning, 
hanling. Call Terry 

2 4 3 -2 7 6 6

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZINt; IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 244-0551.

HOME
IMPROVEMLfJT

JUAN CASPEB’S 
All typea af Heme 
Imprevcmants A 

Bapulra. No Jab to 
Large ar to Small. 

2 4 7 -2 1 6 4
IN U HNf r 
Sf MVICI

Local UnUndted
IfUmwWf SVawICV

. No Long Dlatanoe 
NoSOOSsnchmst 

n o  cofracon g  rev 
Pma Suftwnse 

APSnrvtcmOn 
Intamat AvMlaMe 

WbbPagmPor

PanortnlUm.

IttaG- 
H la^ B IA B V Iw  
VODtaBRanBM

VffwIBT

RG’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rate*! 
244-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .
r.RRRNKk I.AWt«

CARE
Landscaping, 

Mowing, Pruning, 
Light Hauling.

• Insurned • 
2 4 3 - 1 1 4 4 _

PAINTING

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Eslimatesl!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL

lOUTUWCITERNXr
PE6T CONTROL

tinee 1614,86S4814

IlmtF.Moom
PET/HOUSE

SITTING

GOING ON 
VACATION? I will 
care for your pets 

In your home. 
R ef.R easonable 

Rates. 263-2406.
RENTAlS

M7-3MV
Nuiiaua/Apartmunfa, 
Dupl»x0», f,3,3 and 4 
bedrooms furrUthmd ot 
unfumimĥ d.

ROOFING
JOHNNY n .O fX i 

ROOfNNt 
Bhtngim, Hot Tor S 

Orovot.
AM typoo of npoko. 
Work guormnloodin

MOHII b H(7f.U 
SVC

MfootTo

($OO)7tM-CM0f or

907^1110, 007-420$
FULLMOON 

ROOFING 
Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
360 Completed 

Jobs
FREE F.STIMATE8 
Bonded A insured 
Call 267-547$.

Happy
4 0 tb
Birthday
Little Johnny

Hi 1 t' KU-

fB e a a E w s s s F s a
■WRxmdltig.iioo* lo bdp 
with honsden^ng and 
peoonal cate. For morn 
in form ation  ca ll 
1 -800-663-4471 
9IS-643-3604.

or

T4ow hiring pushers A 
roustabouts. Call 
267-8429 for more 
information or fill out 
M plication at Cat 
Cfonstruction.
Part time cook wanto37 
Must work some 
weekends. Experience 
needed. Come by 
Carriage Inn at 301 W 17 
th.
---------FHVilCAL--------

Itj'.miic.iioii
Piano Lessons child or 
adult. Teacher new in 
city. 268-9612.

A m w jg g p inw w
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEEWA 
APPROVED.

1 *00-282-8658 273 CR 
2*7,

Merkel, Tx. 79336.
FirjAiiriAi

-------nN A H C lX t -------
INVESTORS

WANTED:
Local D csls-Shorl 
Terms-High Yields 
(20%-30%) $3,000 to 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .  Cal l  
264-0310

Hi 11> Waijm 0
Corneil Corrections. 
Landscape foreman;apc
$*.4S HR M-F 8-3 . 
Apply in person 610 
Main Ste. B from 8-11 A 
1-4. No phone calls 
please EOE M/F/V/D
Rnrn up to 9l,6997
Everytime someone
receives an MIP refund. 
Call 717-321-9990
Cilasscoci: ^O ISD 
located in Garden City,
Texas has an immediate 
opening for a resource 
teacher. Our school is a 
Class A school with a 
reputation for academic 
excellence. We are 
located approximately 
30 miles southwest of 
Big Spring and 40 miles 
southeast of Midland. 
Salary will be slate 
schedule plus $6000 and 
health insurance. For 
mure inform ation 
contact Charles Zachry, 
Supi. or Dean Munn and 
Faith Scott, principals. 
P l e a s e  c a l l
915-354-2230. 
Applications will he 
accepted until the 
position is filled 
Applicable state and 
federal laws apply.

DISTRIBUTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Fiber Glaat lytlenu, a 
recognized lender in the 

manufacturing and 
maiketing of corrosion 

resistant Fiber glass pipe 
fittings it expanding our 
Big Spring plant and hai 
an opening for the new 

position of physical 
distribution supervisor.

This job will require 
experience in customer 

service, personnel/ 
human resources, 

shipping A receiving 
and inventory control. 

The successful candidate 
should have at least 2 
years of college with 

exceptional
interpersonal skills and 
leadership ability. Please 
send your resume to Fiber 
Glass Systems, Inc. P.O.

Box 37389, San 
Antonio, Texas 78237, 

Attn: Personnel. We 
offer an excellent 

benefits package. EOE.
POSTAL TOT?— 5
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
818-764 9023 ext. 
8052.
R.N. Case Manager for 
133 acute care hospital
with good interpersonal. W< 'skills. Working in 
interdisciplinary <' i' > > 
environment, a team 
a p p ro a ch  w ith  
physicians, nurses A 
hnancial personnel. A 
positive  outgoing 
attitude is necessary for 
this position. Fax 
resume to: (915) 
263-6454.
APPLICATIONS MAY BE 
PICKED UP AT THE 
SWITCHBOARD 7am to 
9pm  S C E N IC
MOUNTAIN MEDICAL 
CENTER at 1601 W 
I Ith Place Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 NO 
PHONF. CALLS PLEASE. 
BdC
Taking Application for 
waitress noon hours. 
Contact Dolores at 
267-2125 or 399-4888
S i r  progressive dental 
ofFice is looking for a

7foi

'I'aking applications: f'or 
experienced Truck tire

SEPTIC Rt PAIR

man A Diesel Mechanic 
Excellent pay, Don's 
Tire A Truck Service S. 
Service Rd 1-20 
915-267-3205. 
Experienced only.

'6 U M J 6 ftA V ‘

Mnd, and gravol. 867' 
787A

MOVirjG
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVRRB 

Tom a  Hm  fajrt 
caa aMivt

ly lb lag-aayw hara  
aatst-DaH aatst-D apaadabit

26 yrs. txa.
liarLaacaal 

666 W. 3rd 
Taai A Jalla Caalaa

iA3*iaii_,

••DOtTON 
FAINTINC** 

latariar/Extarlav 
fslallag, Drywall 

A

CtN M l'T M l

BAR SEPTIC 
Saptic Tanks, 

Graasa, 
R aal-a -Fatly.

267-3147 
or 393-1439

KINARD8 
PLUMRING A 

DRAIN
Wa paaip A laalall 

•tata apprava4 
aapllc ayataais 

PUMPING 176.M 
247-7944

new member for our 
dental team We value 
warmth, maturity, and 
health centered life style 
Previous dental assisting 
experience desired, hut 
will train the rightngl
person. Personally
submit resume In 307- 
West 16th.

Pixxa knn
Now hiring Evening 

positions
Apply in person at 

1702 Gregg

I L W .  S hM
W t k l i A t

Caroorti*
C o r r R b * I l 6 R v y

R iip i l r B *

r

k bijectlon Mold E A R N
Malnteiumce 
Technician - E X T R A
Maintain and repair SPENDING
ln|actlon mold 
machlnaa, utilizing M O N E Y
krtowledga of 71m Big faring
electrical wiring , Herald has a leeM
schamatlca. eamlndMes

profraaMMble logic Item— M W
coiMrol and motora. MMm ^ A mmIil
hyiiraullca. inkawMtihmwk
pnaumatlca, me, aewiMSHaikMlkt 

imSBMl '
oaygen acetylana wmssiMMS
cutting, braising and MsakarNMaa,

mmsm a aiMBiis
mag weldinf. rigfbig W W eaaSfM
and BMcMm AUp 
squipinanl. 5 yra.

aWstRMlnMt,
0Mvte.NsMatMa

esiperlence required OMjWse^lWtaa
or S yra. expailance NMNw.tkMMraw...
aa an Induatrlal If  you ar*
aHH Wright , In U ro fto d  In  

any of th#
nackanlt, 6 4ay/40 abova ronta*
Im aA. 60464 par ploata aoow to
yr. Reply addi tha Big Spring
real— a to; Waatorn H  a r  a 1 4
Contalnar C l r e n t a t l o n
Corporation, IfOO Ottlea o r eaU
lal An—  BM
S p tlB g .tX .m i.•

W 4 W 6 w  an

29,1997

t

DEALIN
★  ★  ★  PICKUPS ★  ★  ★

1994 Ford Ranger SnPerCBb XLT-Saddla.laeallToansad.
ttafi&S.42.000 mllaa.

1 9 9 4 NllianReg. Cab-WhHa.laaalhr^>1 lad.8■J00Dâ llaa■
t 6 .9 f t S

1998  Nllian Reg. Cab-Fumia.localhrnwiiad with lOjQOOni^
t i o S a s

1198  N is if ln  K in g  C a b  X R  - Whtm nmmm* wtrs «  ann
mllaa. t l  1 . 9 9 5
1 9 9 8  F o r d  F 1 8 0  X L-Tutm ia amass, locanaawnad with XX OtlD 
mllaa. 9 9 . 9 9 5
1996 GMC Sierra SLE1800 EXT Cab* whiM.ioeau,
ownad, 7,000 mllaa. 9 2 0 . 9 9 5
1997 Ford F180 XL SWB • Oraan.onaowiiar,8*J)OOmllaa.

i ia jia s
1998 Ford F180 XLT Supercab -  Oraan/tan, loeallp ownad 
w/lS.OOO mllaa. 9 2 0 . 9 9 5
1997 G M C  Sfftrrfl SI.B l̂|;p0 E X T  C flb  • Mocha, onaownar 
with 4,000 mltoa. | 22a8 & H

★  ★  ★  U T I L I T Y  V E H I C L E S  ★  ★  ★  
1994 Chevrolet Suburban SUverado ■ Tutona biuw lomi mm
ownar with 45,000 mllaa. S19-99S
1994 GMC Jimmy .ST.R 4.HR.. Wbiu. locally oamad with 
60,000 mllaa. S12-99S
1998 Ford Emlonir Eildte Bautr 4X4 4-DR. •
locally ownad w/44,000 mllas. S 2 Q .& 9 S

★  ★  ★  M I N I - V A N S  ★  ★  *

1993 Ford Aeroitar XLT -  Rad, locally ownad w/72,000 mllaa.
l o s s

1993 Ford X L T *  Whlta, locally ownad w/78,000 mllaa.
9 8 . ^ 5

1998 Ford Windstar GL • Rad, locally ownad w/42,000 mllaa.
9 1 8 . 9 9 5

1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE • charooai, loeauy ownad.
14,000 mllaa.
1996 Mercury Village GS- Slua, program van, 81,000 mllaa.

9 1 7 . 9 9 5
1996 Ford Windstar GL -  Oman, program van, 213)00 mllaa.

$ 1 6 . 9 9 5
1996 Ford Windstar GL - BIu#, program van, 21 J)00 mllaa.

9 1 6 . 9 9 5
OIL* .1 It, "

' I  •/ ............  {) I I . . . .  I

★  *  ★  C A R S *  *  *

1891 Biilck Ctntnnr 4-DR. • «... toc m  .it. nm
mllaa.
1991 Mercury Tracer 4-DR. ■ whita, local ona ownar vith
44.000 mllaa. 95 .99 5
1992 M e r c u r y  C o u g a r  X R 7  • wbita, loeauy ownad, 72,000
mllaa. I 6 i 9 9 5
1992 F o r d  T e m p o  2-D R . - Whlta, local ona ownar with 44,000
mllaa. 95 .995
i9 9 a .C h £ a :p k t  L n m ln a  4 -P R . * Silvar, locally ownad, 603100
mllaa. I2L&&&
1993 Ford Tempo GL 2-DR. - Orav. ona ownar. 403)00 mllaa.

64 .995
1993 Mercury Sable GS * Oraan, local on# OWIMT w/28,000
mllas. 98 .995
l9 9 iC h e Y T P le t  C s m a r o  C oP Y erttb le  • wiuta, locai ona
ownar w/24,000 mllaa. 913 .995
1994 PontUc Grand AM SE 2-DR. • Oman, local ona ownar ■
W/S2.000 mllaa.
1994 Bulck Regftl Custom 4-DR.* Tan, loeal on# ownar
w/SS.OOO mllaa. U lL fiR S
1994 Mercury Cougar XR7- siivar w/tiivar top, local on# 
ownar w/44,000 mllaa. 611.995
1994 Mercury Cougar XR7- Sllvar w/allvar top, locally ownad,
40.000 mllas. 911 .995
1998 Suzuki Esteem 4-DR. • Ona ownar, 24,000 mllaa.

t L & a s
1998 Ford Tgunis GL • Sllvar, local ona owner w/a8,000milaa.

1998 M e r c u r y  COUMT X R 7- onon  w/graan top. local ona 
ownar w/21,000 mllaa. 91 3 .9 95
1998 Lincoln Town Car Signature - Barry, ona owner 
w/48,000 milea. 9 1 9 .9 9 5
1996 Mercury CongRr XR7 - Blua, local one owner W/M.000 
milea. _  l u L a a s
1988 Memifv C(ing«r xa? ■ M... 1....1
mllaa. _  t U L f i f i S
1996 Meimrv Congjir XRv - itivor w/mu* sob «.* owwor nth
11.000 miiM
1996 Ford ContOOrGL* Oraan. aromwm ear. 11 ilOQ milea.

9 1 1 .9 95
1996 F o r i  M U ita M ‘ M«4.l«i)6r«icm.aiJI00 mllaa.

91 4 .9 9 5
1996 Ford Mnitong ConverHble * white, pregram c«r. 7aoo 

, mllaa. 9 1 9 .9 95
1996 Ford TaiimsGL* Bed, nraeram car. RLflOO milea.

91 9 .9 95
1996 Ford ThnndBrhlgdlJt* Rad. Bwmam n r . tiJOtmBaa,

91 4 .9 95
1996 Ford HinnderMrd LX- wbua. progAmi ear.$o,oooi

199$ L in coln  T ow n  Cirrwhita.i
16,000 mllaa.

$0,000 mOm. 
9 1 4 .9 65

mllaa.

U M O O U IM B R C U R Y  NISSAN

B n i H

Nartlag
accepting 
forLVNq 
ottor. * O 
• Health 
Dental Im 

" VacNtotr* 
: :  apply IB 

Panwgy. 
lo a f : 'tei 
wondag a
MAINTU
needed f 
complex. I 
tools. aM( 
ready, ant 
mainteaan 
a /c  A 
knowledf 
pari-time. i 
: Big Sprit 
1431-710. 
Texas.
i f i r o r
School' is 
caring 
Individual 
children. < 
Goliad to 
bring resui
P-T secre 
Insurance 
helpful. T 
good j CO 
skills. Cat
ajjjly In pt

700. 
Coman 
Nurain

is acceptin 
for Nurse 
We offer i 
$5.1*5 p< 
certified  
Insurance, 
Vacation 
Program. F 
3200 Park 
Paula Lawr
ftecruiting
kit/traininj
Around
264-0063.

looking t 
dme belli 
lv2J

now hiri 
positions 
driver/Men 
MUST H 
DRIVINOF 
AT PAULI 
OR D.W.I 
LAST(3)TI 
NEED NC 
RECORD! 
CHECKEl 
willing 
C.D.L. A 
successful 
requiremer 
days of
Must pass ( 
A  enaaran
work wt 
holidays. A 
APPLICAN
R e a p p l y
dOINAWD 

pply St T 
wens. 1 
A/BOE E 

for bv

1̂ 1
19

{spring ,
lecceptinf 
(for the I 
iSecretary I

Stpartmem 
untenanc 
'In the 

IDepartme 
information 
contact 
Ptnaoonal i 
Big Spring, 
or call 
Applicatlo 
accepted th 
Auanat i. I
.WR3w net
'equipment 

Vppfy at AtAp 
Company 
2206 N. I 
Sprlna, 26

F i n
thm1

Bag

I M

•bBAIi
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O & f i .
IM.
5 . 9 9 5  

.o 5 9 S
1S.OOO
1 .9 9 5
•,POO
9 .9 9 5  

.9 9 5
IM.
■8.995
ifMdSim

local OM
>.995
1th
2 .9 9 5
nftum.
1.995

nlUa.Sim
OmllM.
8 .9 9 5
lllM.

Md,
B.995
nllaa.
7.995
Um .
6 .9 9 5
IM.
B.9^5

>17.000
5 .9 9 5
rllh
5 .9 9 5
00
6 .9 95  
1.000
8 .995
•0.000
8 .995
lUaa.
4 .9 9 5
DO
B.995
M
1.995
vwnor ‘
B.998

1.995 

L 995
ownad.
.995

7 .995
nilaa.
1.995

r .9 9 5
p

1.995 
1.000
1.995 
1.000
1.995
tar with

L995
,T S 0

IS 9 5
)»U m .

TUI t'lTV OF IIU
LM G.is aoeaptiag 
ItdMkM# for the 
Itiofto o f  Heavy 

Operator in

For tarthar ii 
or to api^  cowtact CHy 
Hall PoMoaoel at 310 
Nolaa. .-Big Spring. 
Texai 1t720 or call 
264-234i, Application! 
will be dioeptod throii|h 
Angiul’L lM ?  at 3:00 
p.m.
CoManeie----- TraH
Naraiog Canter i t
accepting application! 
rorLVNQn6-2!liift We 
offer • Competitive Pay 
• Health Inaurance • 
Dental Inaurance • Paid 
Vacation * dOIOt)- Pleaae 
apply ta peraon 3200 
niitwoy. If 
long terin care*
Wi

you ei^oy 
ong term care* ft 
trofUna with the eldeifv.

KrauTENANee man
needed for apartment 
complex. Muat pave own 
tool!, able to do make 
ready, and all typea of 
nuinieaance. Muat have 
a /c  ft heating 
knowledge. Can be 
part-time. Send reaume to 
: Big Spring Herald. Box 
1431-710. Big Spring. 
Texaa.
ftatnbow Chriatian Pre 
School' ia in need of a 
caring  d ed ica ted  
individual to care for 
children. Come by 409 
Ooliad to apply. Pleaae 
bring reaume.
F-T aecretary poaition. 
Inaurance experience 
helpful. Typing a plui. 
good i communication 
akilla. Can 267-9457 or 
apply in perion at 406 E. 
PM 700.

Comandie Trail 
Nnraing Center

ia accepting applicationa 
for Nurae Aid poaitiona. 
We offer the following: 
$5.1*3 per hour for 
c e r t ifie d . Dental 
Inaurance, Holiday pay. 
Vacation Pay, 401K 
Program. Pleaae come by 
3200 Parkway and tee 
Paula Lawrence. BOB.
kecniifing now. Free 
kit/training. Chriatmat 
Around The World. 
264-0063.
DOMINO'S FIZZA ia
looking for Pull/Part 
lime help. Pleaae come

^oumwm cl^ a  Cola it 
now hiring for the 
poaitiona o f : Route 
driver/Merchandiaer. 
MUST HAVE GOOD 
DRIVINO RECORD! ANY 
AT FAULT ACQDENTS 
OR D.W.I. IN THE 
LASTO) THREE YEARS 
NEED NOT APPLY ! 
RECORDS WILL BE 
CHECKED! Muat be 
willing to become 
C.D.L. ft D.O.T. with 
aucceaaful completion ot 
requirement! within 14 
daya o f employment. 
Muat paaa drug, atrength. 
ft onourance teat, h^at 
work weekend! ft 
holiday!. AU. FORMER 
jU»PLICANTS NEED TO
R e a p p l y  ! c o m e  ft
tfOIN A WINNING TEAM! 
tppiy at T E C. 3rd ft 
)wena. We are an 
lA/BOE Employer. Ad 

■ for by employer.
ITHI t ’lTV o r BIC
jSPItlNG, TEXAS it 
laccepting application! 
for (he poaftiont o f 
Ŝecretary I in the Police

Srpartment and Utility 
aintenance Repairman 

in the U tilitlet 
IDepartment For 
information, or to apply, 
contact City Hall 
Fn*aoonel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, Texaa 79720 
or call 264-2346. 
Application will be 
accepted through Friday. 
Auguat I. I 9 n
WeUar needed. WSSiSi 
equipment not a mutt. 
Apply at Ackarty Seryice 
Company located at 
2206 N. Hwy S7. Big 
Spring, 26^1212.

|Secority
Finaiice

DnalbKopid

W A i m D I I

•STlfaMhUfiln.
•NtM.Ril*|th 

M a lk p i  
Hhaalh

■ M M X

Viaittag Nuraaa « f  d i l  
Ridk Inc. it: now
acc 
for
iCMpfShg applicationa 
brWovidact. Par mote 
• f o r m a t io n ' o r  

a M lica tioa a . ca ll 
14^532-0421 or wrtia 
u a . at 403 W. 6th. 
M^Mftana, Texaa 797S6
AniatantAniatan^ promoter 
poaition avaUabie for 
Orta and eralta ahoara on 
weakenda. Muat be able 
to work moat Pridaya 
thn Sunday! add wont 
well with ^ o p te . 
Moderate lifting lequiiad. 
Mutt have neat 
ap p ea ra n ce  and 
communication akilla. 
Seek aelf-motivated 
individual. Entry level 
and mature college 
atudenta welcome. Good 
atarting aalary, expentet 
paid, and advancement 
potemial. Call 263-7690 
for appointment.
Orthodontic AttL wanted 
P-T, about 10 hour! per. 
week. Experience 
helpful. 263-7111

)reart. Will have to paaa 
Phytical and Drug

P I TV I U S - TST
Paraffin Service Co. 
(Div. o f Yale Key) 
Lotfting for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licenaed with 
leat than 3 ticket! in 5 
yeart 
DOT
Teat. Muat be 21 yeara 
o ld . W ill lake 
application! at the 
Stanton and Lameaa 
o f f i c e t  or ca ll
1- 800-322-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefitt 
include: Health Inaurhnce 
, Uniform*! furnithed, 
Profit Sharing Plan, 1 
week vacation, after I 
year em ploym ent,
2- week vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
train qualift^ applicanti 
with (̂ 1 field experience.
Waitreaa Needed: Muat be 
18, work aplil-ahifta 
Mon - Sat. Aimly at Red 
Meaa Grill. 2A01 Gregg.
O K iv e iS i
h au l, * our

L ong 
top

drivera make over 
$900.00 per week, 
g r e a t  p a y .
equipment, benfita. 
Baaed out o f Odeaoa 
ca ll fo r  detaila. 
1 .8 0 0 -7 4 9 - l lg 0 .

Inaurance ^alea/Service 
Rep. needed. Muat be 
pleaaant with good work 
ethic. College helpa. 
Experierce prefened, but 
will, Itain the 'rltghi 
fndfvitfoal! Send fihume 
to P.O. ' . 2947 Big
Spring ,TX

FAST OIL CHANGE 
24 HR. JOB 

HOTLINE 
1 -8 0 0 -S S 3 -4 0 6 3  

X 371
Team ft Single 
Drivera Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
ex ce lle n t  b en e fit  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S Ign -on -bon n a , 
com p etitive  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
con tr ib u tion , 
re ten tion  bonua , 
H ealth /D ental/L lfe 
In a u ra n ce , and 
nniform a.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yeara old
with 2 yeara aemi 
driving experience 
o f completion o f an 
a ccre d ite d  tru ck  
driver achoni, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endoraementa, paaa, 
DOT and company 
requirem enta. Wa 
will help train yon 
fo r  a ancceaafni 
future In the tank 
truck induatry.

Apply In poraon at 
8 T E E R E  T A N K  
LINKS INC., 120# 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
• (9 1 f)2 6 3 * 7 6 S 6 .

: FarmManch 
hand. Farming cattle, 
gotta Houae utilitiea 
nirniahod. Prefer ihiddle 
age or aeml-ratired 
couple. Need referencea. 
Write: P.O. Box 1206. 
Brady. TX 76825.
ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$S-$l5hr. Beneflta. flex 
hra. l-SOO-557-2866 
ind/rep.
A v m ..i r-TTPiw rN o
Door-to-Door, Quick 
Caah, Pun ft Relaxing 
l-SOO-736-0168 
indfalo/rep
HiUcreat Baptiat Church 
ia looking for a ftill time 
cuatodian. Muat be bird 
working and willing to 
do aome heavy lifting. 
rswiis ippsy ni si
2000 W, PM 700. \

<4<
H»m id ClhMifiBdo 
WOfto. Oftil H« Bl 
m -7 9 9 1 .

f l f l TA U>ANS—  
LOANS 4 

$IS0 t o  t}94.$S  
Ciwroaler S*rpU$ 
i$ 0t Prior%. 
Calf #  come Syl 
St H l̂m Kapanof

its B.-Srd
. 2 t S -f0 9 9  

Phone
AfpUtmUtmt

W titom t
IMMHMATCPUNNNS^ 
$2.500-$50,000 Bad 
Credit No Property No 
Problem
l-SOO-292-4057.

$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sacurity Fbuinon 
2048.Qolind 

267-4691
Phone nppNcntiona 

welcome
SEHABLA E8PANOL

GHAitj Hay F i i o

Red Top Cane Hay, round 
or aquare baloa. Call 
263-7960.

A*ni(ji)f

fiirdaeye Miroie dbeat 
w/mirror $515.; Lamoge 
(French Porcelain) 
pitcher $225. 264-0412

lArjci s

Signature Upright 
Freezer, Avocado Green 
$93. 263-4592

Dof.s,  F̂ f rs. E r e

PREESin. Pemile Terrier 
mix. Tlaa been 
ipaded/shota. Nceda 
children to play with!! 
263-2193.
n r c r “ T 5  o t o d
HOME!! 1/2 Black Lnb, 
I year o l d.  
Neiitcred/shota. 
263-2005.__________
FREE X^NMELCIXlil 
BREEDER REin'RltAL 
SERVICE
Helpa you find reputable 
breedera/quality puppiet. 
Purebred reacue 
information. 263-3o04 
daytime.

G ahac.i S ai  f

a 9 M 9 ' Cw nnlly FrI. 
8-12. Good achool boya 
4-e Qirla 3-5, Jra. 3-9, 
Decor & Iota of miac.

Hu'jrirjf, Lf a m

Deer leaie Bow only, 2 
hunter! 10 mi S. o f Big 
S. 915-354-2560.

Mihct 11 Ara o u s

Moving aale: Waalier 
175, Dtyer 63, Rolltop 
Deak 95, King aize matt, 
aet 17^ Girl! broyhill 
bdr aet 330, aofa 
loveacat Aztec print 575, 
coffee , end tablea 65. 
268-9784.

m  off alt book! - m  
off aeiected itema in the 
muoeum gift ahop. 310 
Scurry 267-8255

— r m n v E —
CELEBRATIONS 
20th Anniveraary 

Diacounta
Cakea, Rowera, Archer 

ft Abraa
267-8191

I pity up to SLOOO for 
Levi Jeana . 20 vra. old 
or older. Check your 
cloaet or attic. 
972-636-1021.

Mll'.li Al 
IftMHUi K tJIS

iJpriglit Baldwin pump 
machine for aale. neaoe 
call. 263-6174.

[>((( -1.1:

BINNIB'B flABMN
Now haa Tomatoea, 
Squaah. Onioiu, Pepper, 
Cucumbera, Egg Plant, 
Shelled Pecana ft Honey. 
267-8090.

: :-r̂  . f^ri i

Free Xotar m  Winter 
Covera with all above 
ground poola - atarting at 
39.00 a month. Dalivary 
and in a ta lla tion  
available. 563-3108.
Price Oready Rednoad on 
all Hottub/Spaa • Pina 
Free Covat  ̂ Chemicala • 
and Stepa- Rnancing and 
Delivery Available. 
363-3101.

Xtdien -large 
evaporative cooler from 

4510 S. Hwy 87, 
between mon. 7-21 ft 
tuea. 7-22. Info needed 
for return. 267-73S7 or 

264-2244

For read ear let 700 E 
4th. (formerly Bnterpriae 
Car Rental) Call 
263-4SS4

iw .  iA BT"Tdar
2 bedroom, dinh^ luoni, 

gM^e,
central H/A. $300 da.. 
$l95/nio. Muat have 

exoelleat credit Watory. 
S06-794-3964

W H BAU BV—
OWNER

$ 1 9 9 ,9 9 0
“U" SHAPED PATIO 
HOME. 3 BDRM, 2 BTH, 
LRO LR ,DR I8X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAGE AND 8X12 
SIXTRAGE BUILDING IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROTECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET. 9 HIGHLAND 
h eath er  267-3268.
OTEAT HOME - owner
arxitKia to aale. 3 bdr, 2 
*>lh. on quiet atreet. 
Movoiii ready with well - 
maintained yard. Call 
Sherri Key at Ellen 
Phillipa R ea ltor ! 
267-3061.
Must SEE hometct;
2bth., CH/A, barn, 
arena, ahop, 10 acrea 
Ttibba Add. 267-9966 or 
267-4228.
■REED
Ibth home on fen>:ed lot 
with lota o f tiicf. Owner 
will look at otfera. Priced 
in the $20,000. Call 
Sherri Key at Ellen 
Phillipa R ea ltor ! 
267-3061. •
----- ftEDUCEDI!------

GREAT DEAL!! 
3230 Drexel. 3 b/r, 2 

bth. New roof, CH/A, 
fireplace. Below tax 
appraiaal. 263-0643. No 
Owner Finance!

bdr,I bth. home on 
corner lot. Under 
$20,000, Call Sherri Key 
At Ellen Phillipa 
Realtor! 267-3061
3 Houaea for Icaae,

fturchaae. Rent out 2, 
ive in 1. Call 458-3333.

ibd houae for aale. Cloae 
to achoola, payment! 
leaa than rent. Call 
267-4677 for detaila.
CAMEESTRE----------
E STA TE S NEAR 
COUNTRY CLUB.7.4 
Acrea Beautiful view 
from Lrg. covered patio 
in thia bnck 3 Jbd/ 2 bth., 
wb flrepl.., CH/A. Plenty 
of atorage 2 oar.ggragg, 
For aale by owner. 
267-4003 or 263-8690.
P riced  R ed u ced !
Beautiful home in 
Edward! Height!. 3 bd., 2 
bth. Call Shirley, 
263-8729 or Home Real 
Eatate 263-1284.
CWREir
bedroom! 2-1/2 bath! 
water well! landacaped! 
fenced! plua 5 room 
cottage! 267-8745.
r o i — STCE— DR
LEASE: 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 bd, 2 bath, 2 car

{arage, central heat/air, 
67,500. Call Harry for 

Showing 915-320-9848.
— 14W E. 14a—

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, carport ft auto 

heat. $300 dn, 
S235/MO. Muat 
have excellent 
credit hiatory. 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -5 9 6 4 .

3^3 La Junta  ̂ Ixlr, I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.
4 Bedroom, 3 'Bath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 acrea. Rpe fence 
around it. call 263-3^65 
or (915)373-0819.
m  SALE WOWREIT:
4 /b e d ro o m , 21 /2  
bathroom!, 2/car garage, 
2/living areaa, laundry 
room, patio, cinderblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

OWNER MUST’  ’
SELLtl

709 Douglaa. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

M ' - . : M-

HEW S b e J ia O R CV
$19,000.00
1-900-456-8944 or 
915-520-5850.
1998 l3 betiroom 
Fleetw ood, 3 yr. 
warranty, only l0% 
down, 10% apr, 10 yra, 
only 1208.00 month. 
Call Jeff Hatfield fbr 
m o r e  I n f n .
1-800-725-0881 or 
I-9I5-363-088I. 
AyuOaleati miamoldaiia 
da tirar $ rentando. 
hvirte on una caoa moMI 
da 3 recamoraa y doe 
bmioa. Solo 11215.00 da 
enganebe, $279.00 por 
mea. po aolo 12 anoa, 
9.75% apf car Home y 
pregnnte por Dimaa 
Avaloa, Homaa o f 
America Odaaaa, Texaa 
l-9IS-363-d$sTor - 
1-800-729-0981.

m a i  IM2 3 
bed room , . furniahed 
mobile Iknm. Like New, 
atoam window, free table 
ftchglra. couch and bade. 
HoMea o f  America 
O de aa a ,  T e x a a  
1-919-363-088lor 
1.-80P-725-08SI.
C a lP tlm l Own a 3 
bedroom for only 
$899.00 down, and pay 
it o ff in 7 yeara. at 
$274.00 month. With a 
home Ifaia affordable you 
can not afford to rent. 
9.75% apr var. Homea of 
America Odeaaa, Texaa 
I-9 15-363-0881 or 
1-800-729-0881.

C a ir T r o y !  SI35.M  
>nonth, cozy 3 bedroom 
fumiabed mobile home. 
ISO month! 12.5 % apr. 
I 0 % d o w n .
1-800-725 0881.
€aaa mobil uaada pro 
venta Pregunia por 
Dimaa Avaloa Homea of 
America Odeaaa, Texaa 
I-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
Flrat time buyeraM' ^all 
Cozette. 1998 3 bedroom 
doublewide for only 
$287.96 month, 10% 
down. 10.75% apr. 300 
month. Homea of 
America Odeaaa, Texaa 
I-9 15-363-088 lor 
1-800-725-0881.
Wanted 29 firat time 
buyera! Thia 3 bedroom 
home can be youra for 
only 10% down, 
$267.96 month, 11.25% 
ror, and only 7 yeara. 
Call Cozette today. 
Homea o f America 
O d eaa a , T exaa  
I-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
C X ll  MOBILE HOME
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881.
Businf ss Buiinirjos

Commercial Propertiea 
for aale or leaae. Owner 
will remodel to auit 
tenant. Terma are 
negolionalhle. 4th & 
Benton . Large building 
for office or retail, 
attached garage. Snyder 
Hwy, 40x60 ahop 
aeparate office, 5 acre 
yard. 263-6021 week 
daya or 267-8696 
weekend!.
Leaae or aale 3 
commercial buildinga. 
1001 W 4th, 1501 W 
4th, 405 Alfred 
263-2382.
P 5 R " LEASE, ahop
building with office, 2 
acrea, fenced yard. 120 ft 
Sand S p r in g ! .  
$330/month, 
$250/depoait. Call 
263-5000 for more 
information.

Funtjisuf n A f' IS

Spacioua I bd., wath/dp' 
connection!, walk-in 
cloaet, cel. fan. $200 
Leaae/depoait/ref'a. No 
peta. Me Donald Really 
263-7616. See at 611 
Runnela.
2 Burn. Apta at 6d^ E. 
I3lh.; 2 at 505 Nolan 
Call before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.
Apartment!, houaea, 
m^ile home. Referencea 
required. 263-6944, 
265-2341.^ ____

H o i j m n g  WAfjri  [)

We are wanting to rent a 
home ill the Coahoma 
School dialrict, 3 
bedroom, fenced yard. 
Call 394-4641
Unt UHTJI .H( 0  A l ’ P

S99MOM’ IN plua 
ceimiil.

1,2,3 bdr. 7. Mila paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

ALLBUIM rM D  
IncBau 9 AvaBaMn

KBPir BASED
p n m c o p iB

a •!*•«■ agartaMola
nORTHCREST

VnXAQB
1 0 0 2  N. Main
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

LOVBIAr 
NEIOHBORIiOOD 

COMFLKX

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

U*.i ■ '.! MH. A fm

i  beJroom ^ a e ,  408 
Laacaata r.  Call  
264*6931  leave
meaaane.

i •'. I I; . (I !..
:i ,1

I bed room houae . 
Waaber A  dyer 
connection. $170 mo. 
$75 depoait. Located at 
1108 Scurry. Call 
263-8813.
1 bdr/ 2bth, partly furn. 
$300/mo * dep. Call 
214-948-7637,
1104 Noian ^rear) 2 
bdrm 1 bath. Meaae call 
267-384Ior 556-4022 
After 6p 263-7536 No 
peta!
i  bd house. 309 W 9th. 
Call 264-6931 leave 
message.
3-BEE>R00M, I bail:.
fully carpeted. 2410 
Caaleton. $450/mo. and 
dep. Call 263-6997 or 
263-4367.
Small 2 bedroom with 
appliances. Fenced back. 
$300 month $150 
depnail 267-5556
JTiid house, stove, refrig, 
ft fenc(-d yard. $275 mih 
$'25 dep. 3305 Maple 
207-6667
2 0 0 3  J o h n a o n  
3bdr,fenced yard, with 
atorage building, CH/A, 
clean. 263-3350
small i BEE>R66M, I
bath houae. Refrigerated 
air central heat, si'igic or 
couple. No* Peta. 
$300/mo. SlOO/dcp 
Call 267-9822.
i9o<; Uaic- I m
hlh, garage, aunroom, 
CH ftA ,. $475/m o, 
$250/dcp. Ref. req 
263-4948.
TW6BEBRG0M I Uh
1102 Lancaster .  
267-3841 or 556-4022 
A l t e r  6 : 0 0 p . m .  
263-7536.
2 bd house. 309 W 5th, 
Call 264-6931 leave 
message^____

rONDEROSAAPAKTMENTS
'Fumuhrd h Unfumiihrd 

*AII UHllUn Paid
* Covered Parking
* SMrtmmlng Poola

I42S E MhSl . .2a>-a3i9

T o o  L a f l s

m  or Pan time drivers. 
Domino's Pizza 
-2202 S.'«H|»»* 

Hourly wage j^Wi^ps, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income. Starting wage 
$5.50 Hour, Good 
driving record a must, 
Muat be able to work 
weekends.

"The Delivery 
Leader in Big 

Spr ing”
JEWELRV OFF
Expressions, 307 Union. 
Credit cards accepted 
Sale ends 8-2-97.
Well Established and 
Eouipped Real Estate 
Office in area for sale! 
Write: PO. Box 007, 
Big Spring, TX 79720
nnirBRESSEimsnsr
Exper i ence  with 
clientele. Inquire at 307 
Union. Phone Calls 
Accepted. 263-3406.
Needed-Mixed l>everagc 
bartender ft cocktail 
waitress. Martha's 
Hideaway 503 N 
Birdwell. Apply in 
person.
□rw Trnm rFFTR at
$•? Rfrg. air unita, baby 
Hnma, girla clothna, 
rufro- $  lota of miac.
Very Nice 3 bdrm 2 balli 
home in College Park. 
PoMible Owner Finance. 
Call Shirley Burgets 
263-8729 or Honv Real 
Eatate 263-1284.
g BACKVAHCr
BALE. 1304 Nolan. 
Friday A Saturday. 
8nm -4pm . Sornnn 
doom, Mntnra, ntovn, 
olothnn, lawn chnirn, 
loin of mine.
2 badroom mobile home. 
Clean, furniahed. Water 
paid. No pel!. $325 
month plua oepoait. Call 
26S-9S47
2 bdrm mobile home. 
Clean, furniahed, water 
peid. No peta, $32S/mth 
plua depoait. Call 
268-9547.
Bookkeeper am mamT 
A/R AA» F/R. PC literate 
(MS Off ice  a-F). 
Compulorized acc't exp 
(Feacthree a+l. $6 to 
f7/hr DOQ 90 day review 
264-6600.
Pnopin )unt likn you 
rand Thn Big 8 p ^  
Hnrnid Cinnnifindn. 
CnH un today and 
pinonyournd.

R M d ... H m id
, t u r n

CLABBIFIB) A D §

H o r o s c o p e
H A P P Y  B IR fU D A V  F O R  

W EDNESDAY, JULYWO:
What you think and how you 

aipinat thoaa Htoughta bncomn 
major oonoams thin yaar. Yon 
havn a rich  Inner Ufa and 
might foal aasily nHghtnd by 
real or Imagined ofl|pnnee. Your 
ability to com m unicate in a 
matter-of-fact way halpe you 
•uccaad. Be inqu ieitive, 
resourcefu l and, above all. 
objecUve. If ypu are eingle, love 
is tender and rom antic. You 
and another will get much ck>n- 
er. if you tal,e what ha eays at 
fifice value. BnJoy what romance 
ofTert. If attached, chare more 
o f  your day-to-day life  with 
your mate. GEMINI confides In 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Averaga; 2-So-so; l- 
Difllcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
This la a fine day to touch 

base with others. Take time to 
get physical, whether at 
lunchtime or at work. You feel 
exhilarated when you move 
around. A home-baaed matter 
requires your attention in the 
evening. Tonight: (^mplete a 
project.****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
The unexpected com es to 

your (h)nt door; home la ftUl of 
surprises. A otU or letter comes 
that you never thought you 
would get. Make sure your 
answering m achine is on. A 
late afternoon at the office  
keeps you on track. Tonight: It 
will be a Job well done!*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Be ready for lots o f news and 

gossip. Someone has a secret to 
share; this could easily be more 
Information than you needed or 
wanted to know. Let it go in 
one ear and out the other. If 
you feel restless, get physical 
after work. Tonight: Friends 
delight you with a visit.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You begin the day in a slump, 

but the lack of energy Is tempo
rary. You get a second wind; 
pace yourself the rest o f  the 
day. Burn the midnight oil at 
the o ffice . A p ron otlon  or 
recognition comes your way. 
Tonight: Reorganize files.**** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Friends help you com e up 

with solutions; gather opinions. 
Someone has ir winning Idea, 
arid Vtm can make It hapnen'* 
together^ .Later In the day, 
retreat to a quiet place. You 
need to mull over much infor
m ation, something you can 
only do in solitude. Tonight: 
Relax.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
Keep aggravation to yourself, 

even when others air gripes. It 
undermines your effectiveness 
to Jump on the complaint band
wagon. Instead, be moderate as 
you maintain a high profile. 
Your ability to tackle the tough

laaka makae you a w lnnar. 
Tonight Seek romanca.***

U BRA (Sept. 2SOct 22)
You thine first thing in the 

m orning. Uee this to your 
advantage: Get what you naad * 
done before lunch. After that,* 
you w ill want to open d o o rr  
socially. Make plans fbr a qnlal^ 
evening at your place or the 
home o f a paramour. Tonight 
Prepare a gourmet dinner.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 31) 
Work runs smoothly; make 

aft important phone c i^  hi the; 
afternoon. You can loam aoma-' 
thing that will benefit you, but 
you will have to dig It out. A  
matter at a dlstanoa It raaolved, 
to your great raliaf. T h in k  
about taking a trip or a claes.! 
Tonight: Browea through; 
brochiuee,****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.- 
21) : 

Romantic mattara take a sur-l 
prising turn; eomaone’s feellngr 
for you are more Intense or ten
der than you  thought. This 
could be causa for celebration. 
Also, you can settle a problem 
concern ing Joint finances to 
your eatlsfaction. Tonight: 
Shop until you drop!**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) ;

Extra responsibilities weigh ! 
heavily on you. Take a moment! 
to reset your priorities. A nap ; 
might need to be at the top o f ; 
your must-do list! Later, your ; 
energy returns. Reach out and • 
communicate one-on-one with a 
partner. Tonight: There Is ftin ! 
to be had.*** ;

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) • 
A relationship increases In • 

importance. You cherU h a l l ! 
your friends, but one In partic-; 
ular is especially enterL Inlng.; 
Show your appreciation with a ; 
small gift. If you 've been* 
neglecting to eat properly, get * 
on a healthier track. Tonlght.^ 
Do light chores.**** * !

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) *
You have a feeling that somo- 

thing unusual is about to hap
pen. You’re right, but It isn’t 
necessarily what you think. In 
foct, you are likely to hit aome. 
sort o f jackpot If you arf open* 
to life ’s absurdities, you will* 
reap Its blessings. Tonight Be 
silly!*****

BORN ’TODAY 
Singer Paul Anka (1941), 

(li^rector Petef Bogdaim vlch 
'"(1939), actor A^rnCia 
Schwarzenegger (1947)

For America’s uest extended, 
horoscope, recorded by; 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 74o4 
7444, 99 cents per minute. A bo 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and Tha Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questiona. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa 

®J9P7 by King F ea tu r t  
SyndtcaUlnc.

Virus causing genitai warts 
aiso causes cervicai cancer

DEAR ABBY: I was Interested 
to read the btter about genital 
warts from "Keeping My Pants 
On In Florida.’ ’ As a gynecolo- 
gbt, I agree.that prevention of 
sexually transmitted disease b  
the best solution to thb enor
mous medical probbm.

’The same sexually transmit
ted virus that causes genital 
warts (HPV) Is the most com

mon cause 
o f cervical

Abigaii 
Vin Buran
Cofumnlel

c a n c e r .  
The more 
s e x u a l  
p a rtn e rs  
you have 
had, or 
the m ore 
p a r tn e rs  
your part
ner has 
had, tha 
g r a a t e r  
your risk 
o f  coming 

Into contact with thb virus.
Another Important rbk b  the 

age at which a person becomes 
sexually aotlva, since during 
adolascanca the c a lb  o f  tha 
cervix are more euaoaptlbb to 
thb Inftctkm. Tharefore, Intar 
couraa at an aarly age Increaaaa 
tha rbk  o f  gattlng oarvlcal pro- 
cancar and oanoar.

HPV b  oftan datactabb d u r 
Ing a ragubr gynaoologlc axam- 
Inatlon. A routlna Pap smaar b  
a fhlrly affoctlvd way to find 
th b  virus on tha oarvlx, long 
befora It has causad oarvlcal 
cancar.

Traatmant for both ganltal 
warts and abnorm al Pap 
smaars can ba aasUy parlbrmad 
la tha dootor’a offloa with mini
mal dboMnIbrt Hyataractomy 
Is raraly aacatsary. And tha 
davalopmaot o f owrvloal canom* 
and daath Is avoldabla II 
woman wQl almpb hava yaarly 
axamlnatlona and Pap smaars. 
-W ILLIAM  H. PARIOER. M.D.,

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.
DEAR DR. PARKER: Thank 

you for thb information. Since 
many peopb suffer from geni
tal warts. I’m sure It will be 
appreciated. You are not the 
only medical professional whe 
wrote to comment about the let
ter from ’ ’Keeping My Pants On 
in Florida.”  Read on for anoth
er response:

DEAR ABBY: The man In 
Florida who acquired genital 
warts ftom h b  girlfriend after 
having sex with her for the 
first time was under the false 
assumption that had he used e 
condom ha would not have con
tracted thb virus.

Condoms are Ineffective In 
preventing tha transmission of 
genital waits or herpes. They 
are tranemltted by Intimate 
ekln-to-sklB contact In areas 
that the condom does not cover. 
These viruses also shed beyond 
the ’ ’ protected”  area. 
’Transmission o f genital waits 
can also occu r  through sec
ondary contact, such as 
fondling, foreplay and petting.

Abby, please make thb ebar 
to your readers: The 12 percent 
follure rata o f oondome In the 
prevMition o f  pregnancy aloM  
argues against their uar for 
preventing an Incurablw or  
fatal dleaasa. Paopla muat < 
understand the Inefl^vanaea 
o f  condoms. The only safo sex 
b  a mature, mutually monoga
mous relationship w ith an 
ttnlnfbctad partner. If people 
chooaa otharwba, they alidald 
ba aware o f the risks Involved. 
-  8ALLY BEACH, R.N., LAKE 
WOR’TH,PLA

DEAR SALLY BEACH: IHank 
yon on behalf of my randsrs ftxr 
tha warning. Although It may 
bo tempting to prooaad In tha 
heat of paaalon, It’a wlotr to 
watt until after a period of cool 
rsflacflon baibrs conaummating 
a sexual rabtlonahlp.
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T H IS  D A TE
IN HISTORY

T h » ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, July 29, the 
210th day of 1997. There are 155 
days left in the year.,

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 29, 1981, Britain’s 

Prince Charles married Lady 
Diana SpenOer at St. Paul’s 
Cathedral in London.

On this date:
In 1588, the English soundly 

defeated the Spanish Armada in 
the Battle of Gravelines.

In 1880, artist Vincent van 
Gogh died of a polf-inflicted gun-

THE Daily Crossword
■ACROSS 

1 Baby’s cry 
5 Stopper 
9 BuS(

13 State of Franca
14 — avankaai
15 Tola
16 Fomiarty, onca
17 —  Usa
18 Place of 

•acrifica
IS K o n — ’
20 Qumshoa 
22 Risk
24 Firsllady
25 Kind of lever
26 Saudi —
33 Oadina 
35 Ensila 
37 Athenian

lawgiver 
3S Mil. unit 
40 Oat around
42 Highflyar
43 —  Island. NY 
45 Out of order
47 Mr. Cola
48 Tel
50 Caressed 
52 Nutrition advice 

lefters
54 Farber at al.
56 Lartguage for 

private 
rrtessagas 

62 Mountains
64 Up —  (at bay)
65 Symbol of 

siterKe
66 Hint f
67 Super
68 AiSat Magritte 
68 EKpanaa: abbr.
70 Become 

diffused 
giaduaify

71 Matured
72 ‘Auld Lang — ’

DOWN
1 Contest
2 Anchor poeWon
3 Party, of a aort

ia

by Roger Cobum

8 In good shape
10 Name in art
11 Haaled dispute
12 Phoenician city 
15 Atterxis to the

rteeds of
21 Actress Gardner 
23 *—  a gwr
26 Flaehi^ star
27 Hobo
28 Roger
30 Un^oductive 

undertaking
31 TMa ■
32 DM.otdstyte
33 PNchar •
34 Farm package 
36 Actraai Adame 
38 Snoop group;

abbr.
41 Raapected >
44 Avanua 
49 Banohmartc 

abbr.
48 Tbnasona

07/2W97
Monday’s Pualt »o>vd:

□ □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □ □  □
□  □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ U  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □ □□

■IPJ m
o  19S7 Titaw  MKla Swvlow, he. ssikysiieeiiwed

51 Passes, as Is 
53 Cteiltelot 

Oharta
56 Soom
SO Bands In tea

fflKKIIS
57 Raison d * -

59 tediwi 
59 Qamar
80 First name inimutiinniMmon
81 VIolor Borgs, 

63 viShatsd
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shot wound in Auvers, France.
In 1914, transcontinental tele

phone service began with the 
first phone conversation 
between New York and San 
Francisco.

In 1948, Britain’s King George 
VI opened the Olympic Games 
in London.

In 1957, the International 
A t o ^ c  Energy Agency was
estaDlished.

In 1957, Jack Paar made his 
debut as host o f NBC’s 
“ Tonight” show.

In 1958, President Eisenhower 
signed the National 
Aeronautics i and ^>ace Act, 
which created NASA'.

In 1967, fire swept the USS 
F|orrestal in the Gulf of Tonkin, 
kiUing 134 servicemen.

In 1975,' President Ford 
became therflrst U.S. president 
to visit the site o f the Nazi con
centration camp Auschwitz in 
Poland as be paid tribute to the 
camp’s victims.

Ten years ago: Testifying for a 
second day before the Iran- 
Contra congressional commit
tees, Attorney General Edwin 
Meese stron^y defended his 
inquiry into the affair.

Five years ago: Former East 
German leader Erich Honecker 
was arrested on his return to 
his homeland and charged with 
manslaughter; he was later per
mitted to leave after he was 
diagnosed with terminal can
cer. The U.S. 400-meter freestyle 
relay team won the gold medal 
at the Barcelona Summer 
Olympics.

One year ago: China held a 
nuclear test explosion that it 
promised would be its last. Just 
hours brfore international nego
tiators In Geneva began dis
cussing a global ban on sudh 
testing. At the Atlanta 
Olympics, Carl Lewis won the 
gold medal In the long Jump, 
becoming only the, fllth 
Olympian to win gold medals in 
four strai^t games. Michael 
Johnson woo the 400-meter 
dash, Allen Johnson the 110- 
meter hurdles.

Today’a Birthdays: Actw 
Lloyd Bochner is 73. Actor 
Robert Horton ("Wagon Train”) , 
is 73. Former Sen. Nancy 
Kassebaum Baker, R-Kan., is 68. 
Actor Robert Fuller it 63. 
American Red Croee President 
Elizabeth H. Dole ie 61. A ^  
News anchorman Peter. 
Jennings is 68. Actor I^vld 
Warner is 56. Rock musician 
Neal Doughty (RBO' 
Speedwagon) is 61. Marilyn 
Tucker Quayle, wife of former 
Vice President Dan Quayle, is 
48. Rock musician Simon Kirks 
(Bad' Company) ia 48.

makw Ken Bums 
sinter-musician

Documani 
U 44. Ri

itami
look singer-mui 

Oeddy Lee (Rush) is 44. Rock 
•inter Patti Sclalfe .(Bruca 
Spnntelaen and the I  Street 
Band) Is 41. Actreee Alexandra, 
Paul Is 3A (^untry elneer 
Martina MdBridt li ll.


